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• 
DO YOU READ 
The Tampa Tribune? 
If ,wt. )•HI ,hm1 I It ,•u1·rle , full oclatcd Prees M•rdc~: It I 
the uuh mnl'nln)l pup I on ah.1 b~fnre nt,.'O ll, Th 1•1·:l't' t ;--,c Jlt·r 1.'1.lll~, 
1;,c por w,•ek . l.\ ~ \\ I·: '.\ \ \!Din~ 
The Alcove Confectionery 
THE AMERICAN RED CROSS 
The a11onal Work for Home, Coun-
try and Huma y 
Tl,,s i \\ ha; the t'ul l.·rl .. " mt .. :b 
,,,.,. \on Jnd m.... It ~1~1.d-.. f r Jll 11t. 
rin~ hum,1n1t}'. In l1!1ll. i , ar 
fnl'nJ anJ Jot rt1,. i" n h lp. It 
. ~• ~"°'.,. ,. ' ~ l ht" 1::_u:rm v' 
-·-..-.:.1 ,r;,..-.-t'..~1:,. .... _ --~- .~ ... 1 ... .. 
u1e,, Ir r<'f't t'-.l'ltH rht• l11,-:h.:1;,1 t.Y ' 
oJ '""' I 1,,,.,1 \·n,·ncau c,n,. , 11,hip. It 
hall " blrth thr, in ~n· t ufi,nn • 
- wa r an,I it , wf ,1,1,s .. l'oliay when-
e,·er di~J. t1.•r fl\Crt,tkc ... th.: nati n-
flood, fire, carthqnal<r. n cl n<-the 
R,d C'r,,s i for•t o .,id ,ufC rin • hu 
m, not, . h ~q1u1•, 1hr , ,plor<'r. n,ul 
t' \ ery c1ennt1c rtsl."ar<"h make 11 ~ 
C'f lht Rt•<l Cr -. ~<' 1t ·i, l' ... to m ,n, 






HOW THE GERMANS MAKE 
WAR 
Poisoning Wells, Destroying Trees 
and Burnim: Hou jes &iscentia! 
.Part• of 1heir Savage System 
1wo yrar 
In 1hc town of B i umr, 
"lfakolm wa in the la I d .. H 
;.,,onth of !-larch. two G rman pri- n-
,r were , c;ircherl and or ors f ,unrl "n 
them , ·rrc 1 irne•l ov r o ~I alcolm 
nn• ,ta·ed . larch r,. ,rives in\lruc-
ti<>n fr,r procedure orrliminarv to the 
n-rnllrrl German wi1hrlrawal e n h• 
British front. 1t run a, f<1ll'"' : 
"1-l'ion er-an ,,ne infantryman 
"'ill thrl)w lillh into the well .• 
"2-l'i0ntcr-- anr1 tw() infat try 
m•n will cut down the tree~ 
"\-l'innrt r-- and two infantry• 
mtn "'ill carry out 1> , ial t_a•t. · 
"l l'ione -an<I, two ll ~ ~ntry· 
m,n will tatk wo1,I 1n ho,, • 1, 
The other ,J cumenl i1 a lime ta ,_l 
,n ''° c ,-rie11 o a Baocour•, a vi\ • 
la.etc- j1, a , of 1'a1 pa11m<": • , 
"In 1hr villaRc of lla1_1c1,ur 11 1s 
more imporfu11t t , Sri f,r~ to the 
""'' than i· i to h'ow th•m up. 
". larch -strnw ·1 I ,e h, ave•! ttP 
:~ !f ~~~ ~;-;o-F.X(tlr,~ i r·; .. ·a-re . rt, 
,,,ti in ·tr cti n 
REMARKABLE FREAK 
TURE 
OF N A . 
. !r. L. L. Baker of Kent :c ·y ~,-. 
en •c anrl Fihei·ntll strce . br ,uuht 111 -
1<1 1hi ofl'i recently a r m.rkable 
freak of nat :re in th• shap c,f a nine. 
w•ck -ol,1 whi·e le((h' rn r ;,1,,n 
hav,n(( fnllr lc1< an,I 1w .. tail . Th• 
reak ,. mnl ,, he liHly an•I active 
a any n ronal l,ir,I. .. n,1 . Ir llakei 
1nk,rrt u tha• whi1 H L no~ 1n•1cf\ 
of a v..dkn. i, manig,· by a v,gorou 
11 t f 11 w_ing . t , l(tl t•i. th • feed 
irouph a 'JUI l<ly a any .(_ 1 s ai, 
( f 115 • Wt) extra leR , on,e 15 at Cllco 
ttJ rt·a:ular mernl-u:r •. ·hi lt tl1e rJther 
11r"w rlirrctly r,u o! ••. ~ back. One 
tail i in he nc-rtnal 1,os1 10n f•Jr such 
an appt,,d,.~c. while 1h, n;h~r ■N'm 
n 1 er wrlrrl " n• i.J~. Th, h· 
norma\i•y wa hatched fr?m • \ rg , 
d 111,li·d-yolk•·l •1<1<, It " an 1nler• 
tinJC orfJnf tha ,vrn nat r,. at'):ne• 




Afier c?n ol,n:r wth a n 1m tr , f 
1hc 'lhi,, t> n1> I "' have rondurltd to 
h 1,1 the nrltt mri,ting of the ,n i, · 
li,,n nt t1ie h,,me cf R v G \\'. llr,wn. 
rhc ti n will It, \ rrlnc • y. r ne 11. 
The mrdng llill ht< h•ltl in 1h~ ncl\ 
chur h in \\. t aint r·to•1<J. The pie, 
, ,,.,,t.,I abo ,o ml! we t anrl 
n,:,r h from the p so?ffice, 
rr·t11y f r 1l1c- ct!~:.:• " I .,.1 
II r<"nUrt, 1 
" (arrh 11-,\IJ unu•!•l well • an, 
w . t ring p, nil, n1111 u~ pl~n ,fully 
1,ollu11·•I with filth and creo,,.,t<' 1n• 
.r, f/ident filth and rrco,io1e ~0-
,1 .. mn t 1,,. r,) ,·t,rin r. <l!ne" bu1·le 
.,, tlh ... 111ch arc 1111 in u1e. 
larch ll - flaneourt mu t 
v to l><' et on. f!r~ 
:-T Cl, un, TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, JUNE 7, 1917, 
;, 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONT.RACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Bo 178 PIion• 34 M <:loud, ► 11 
Horrible EX;;mp/e o'f I 
German E'F'Flclency 
Trying Out Bodies of Her Dead Soldiers to =:::=======-~-==--,--,. ,.-,=, -,=dll-=-.li:::.n :::.1h,~ r =h=un=,,=, ==., h~ 
G F R "d f d p• II. J. llilkhr.rnJ.t . li1tht ll'1lh •••• 1.uo et atS•• es1 ue e to 10s • I", l'. \\ , ts11n, lo1-1l11 hulh , , , , , • K,lkl 1,111 . t,1 tht .i• l,1111;J HC ,,t,jnl t,l 0 11,lt l'artin , ,trt w rl,. .... " .. , i,1.Jo i, tlu· ,nhuotJnc,• 1., . \\hod, 1l)•l'lir 
II , ""~""· '"' . .. , , ...... I I 40 and Goes For Fenl•1•1zer I\ , R, J\c1h,•11,• I,. , l111 . , .. , • , .• , , II) JO II all ,r, fll'rl) of ,di l,.11111, \I hJ." ,er t' . \\', l lnll , oed.,l 1111l1<c • · • • ~-"" J low A re Liberty Bonda Obtained ? 
I he l.,1ml >11 Tmte µ1,bl.,he, I tc w 
n ., ' the .t n th,ll th, l;erman 
ilr~,I .ir, 1ri1>1> d. bou n,I in bund le, 
ol ll'nrr. ,, ith irun \\ ire. h ult"d to the 
,, iti11)( r~ ilroaJ t 111011 dlld hipp~ t.1 
h, rniucmJ: pl .. 1nt. ,, herl! th t fa t~ 
.411J ll·l .. Hc..• rec l \ n :d fur ct,cmica \ 
r .- plo-
dull11tk t"uz.1 ,,t ;,Th Ht\ 1.., u.i c OJ 
111._, J ,t',Hl nH.·re rl)m.uui flubJuh 
~l ldni,r the \\ .irritlr undu l.)r, .tlld pl .. l.: .. 
IIIJl h1 cuun t r'.\ 111 1 he po idon a;;, 
h, lls~t r. "here• 11,e l'ru 1,ion un-
cc1Hio11 ot Sta te 111- l,.1111, 1. l hu 1 1h1: 
-.:1H111trv h '-· , er thm..c .,ntl th t IH111Hll! 
u n u nuli t.ir.:,· r en ii. u no .hi llK, rtia t 
1.._• .... , , r 
l "' '"'"" ){.-ynnlll . I c,, ha,n, 7 ltlank jqr,n ,,r ;opph ',Ill ,n 1 .. r the I) L K11i 1,Cht fr t Oil \\ alrr 
; .. irk, m;1t ri,ll . . . , . ~•)I .1t1 purdlJ><' uf till ,. bn111ls c n h,• ob• 
!foll ca ll nn """" .111c,• ui Lui. - .,11 iain,·il fru111 he rre,i.u ry ,h-1 ·1rtmcnt, 
l c~i .. , cd 1,1 t ;ill , M'condc,I hr \\' • h- •n> 1',·,I ral !{,•sen·, lJ J nk. ny :-; • 
hl1r,1. h,l rcCt:-t t n \l av ,P l. ~ · n, , iooa1. ·tdtl' ur prl\at l,,in~, ny ~-
Le,·i Shum ho\\. 
,\• t r I p,.. 1 lonnril. 1,,., , Hile, an ,! an,· po office In the 
l·rell It, hurnc . t'!tv · 1cr. Lui t,·,I t Ir~ Auy hank or post· 
> II 
"hkh l'ltcoJ<>re ()' I I ra ,:un rciv«l it 
ot h -.· 1n • bu t i,t a C()Ull duy, t.S ru I 
111 ; he 11ru c u ti ,, n ,of the w r 111i1d11 
b dr)l11CJ flll( ntly b) any ,,nc a111on1e 
a curt• u f • nnan \\-rater ,, ho ,h•· 
b>tht empha 111111( t hl' unun1> rtancc of 
c, ri 1h 11111 but the mili1ar cun11uc111 
:r, • -· .. . ... , •. : 11 .. : '"'1i1·, ,1t in ritlin ,if out 
.1 u.Z .... i.!-.!~l'"·!·'~ ~':f .. • · -.. ,sr1.i .. . bf.:nk •::11·1 lhc..,~•fn~•-:;~  ... 1~l°~.'~ 
' h1p1>i1111 cor "' o i u di,•rs 10 u 
n 11 l1,•nn11 plan1 ma he re ,·oh 1111(, hu t 
cann1b,1h 111 ha u, en pr c1 e,I /t,)• 
ip\\ r,:d,,~u "',it lr !'I ;ll \\ h 1' 11l ll \\ ould 
ha\-c l> ,·11 rt: v vltm~. In c1ro11n . tan c 
1t• :- uncomuronn .n..:. I hat l1c..· r .H .. ln ·, 
111 her 1 \.ltl 1« n .. laJ d~. pe .uhu1 ltlll--ht 
turn c, en tu cJ.11 11ib li~m 1111 •h t ht! 
..: ll\:l"'i\'._ll.11~ : l per Olh "ho 4.• imJ ••· 
n.1ti .. n, are le , llc ,·r lor d 1han th t 
l i l \,r t 1l i he co ncc1u ,un l> ( ht>rrur 
\ circd l 1h• 11 • t the 1llJd ,ohlo•• 
1. r ol·hcl ,lnd i:i \' ll i,111 lor nt.l~lll 
t . .,lo 1\·t•'.'\ atal 1ertil1,er I l\ l)t 
\\h,iil, i111o.·rc, l1lc: ,,It tt \\C l: 11 hh.•r 
th~ m1irn·, t .n·hin\l uµ n whtdt 1hr 
11h111r .. 11u11 ,\1111i. h r.: ut I 111 ;h i ,, r 
l\,IS f,,J, 
l'h• l]ermaa ultlicr ,1 h,, is u e I 
t th,• t,,,ule line Ii 11111 an,I 111 tlH· 
r 11,ler111 t 1 ,k.1,I, , so <1111)1 , ye I 
iur th, Ion o: the K i,cr, " hu ullr 
.,...,rle, ,,ath tht 1.u111Ju 1·rr n h k1nt,t 
,, h,, ,.ti,t . "l am t '.1 e Stale.'' \\ hen 
l an c, r l I .111, or I ro z I fe.l I •> 111)! 
!o Ill kc p rk f r s •ldi,r, dir, I CJll-
1h.dh,111 ,. a, o,Jc,I \\ hen th t re t 
of 111111 1 ,·mpl•i1<d m l111(h c 1110-
" c• and he i ll1erally hut in 10 the 
r~nl.., ,,f lht <UCIU) frllm the 1110111h 
nl .l t.1111~011 he h ll"'e! l fnr l;ermiln ~. 
< •them ht h• 1111gi1 he buried on a 
li•c 11 t, i rttliic II Ids which arc u<· 
,,q r nrnquer d b :h,• ll•c lor 
I r~lll'< 
OFFIC IAL MINUTES O F CITY 
COUNCIL 
1,um.:il I t in r •ulo1r rrces t· I 
... ._ , .. 1t>11 "1 h l..t, i Slumhu\\ pr ... i,1-
in~. \ , (i. Durh.1111 I> II , <,111, :- . II. 
\\ ,hhurn ,111,l F, H i- cnnc, pre ru t , 
Z. T . \I cl.la .l,,tnt 
:.Jr. l'l" r on a ,,, ar1 ,1 1,rt'orl'! 
l1 ncil n•:,re e11t111 th· . tand,,ril t >II 
Cn .. anti or· r,,I a contra I I horn,,h 
, d 11i! 1:1 th• ri" at a 11 ice 01 ;,t .. 
,,er 11 n tor one l"ar. \Ir. l'r..tr 
,1111 ,1,t ,r ,hat ill ool \\ re 1<u1loly 
11' .,11,: iu.,: in i•ri c. l'he1r c 1ntr,1 l 
h in ~, 111rnt , a.1tt,r "'(im tdv _o,-
< oo ,1,Calh,n durinw the ) c r t th14' 
pr11.·r, , ha.: · · uar.uit.cc • a1n1o;t 
ti rl111,• • 
• lo, c,I Ly 
Jlurh~m. tha 1 
,,., wi1h iii, . . .t'HIJr,I t hi L"o. fur 
proximal 1 .o. •llon di,till t• • 
• l , thl 1•ric..-._, q·,tot.e I, ; · ;.-er g""jllon 
,\II yra . 
~lovrd h) Ourh m, ,rcnnd d h 
\r.i hhurn , tb:i· a conirar1 he rxcrut-
e,f with I r t.111<lard ( lil ,). f I' l S 
to 50 barrel lr•.•hilc 011 l t •J t 
per 1tallon. II yett 
~l,;, , ed In K nne contled 
(;ill, tha th e ,,ntrac:- "ith the 
1 in i.: Cua t Line R;iilro ,I o. 
1·lac1 W' watc-r and t."\"tr oip uo r 
thr tra k. of 1he r:111roa•I c"mrany he 
1wnru, NI , . 11 Y1' 
~la,-or Shamh01, re~o rlrd thilt h 
h .. ,1 ~r 11fur I , ith the Ollner of 1he 
St. !owl l 111hlic L'tih11~ Cu., an,! I d 
•1lac!e 111 U'lrc-r111cn "itl, th l'm tn f>ur• 
h e he tll•l•l ervi ·r , th.eir pl nt 
1nch111 na polr . ,, ning an,l tran. 1 or• 
mer ,c-o• ro , 1,nlt • in latora, 1.:rtn• 
,,:,• 'm,I •·vtr) 1hi1111 l,rlnnNi11ir to lire 
ii 1,1 n·h·, v1 th• plant. toa •:l r 
wilh th~ fr•nthi • ,,I tht" l'ublic Util-
itir ("o .. for th~ ""n or f1vi, 1ho11•-
Jnd dnllar oa hie $1,00<J c. h an:d 
warrant to he i ued payabl~ 1.000 
,111nu. lly with 11c p "r cent inter,· ' 
rer nnnnm fo r lance. 
\layo r 11amb alsc, rt'COmmcn,t«I 
the 11urcha of another trllm nf 
mules fnr u ·c of the tr u d pa.rt• 
111ent. • 
\i•, 1hal hr !rad ghea p•rmis nn 
tn the r. 1\ . R. to er ct tcmp or. ry 
"" 111wu n t in 1hc City Park fo r D • 
1,rati •111 I) 1. 11objcct to the a1,pr11,al 
,f the counc il. 
Al ., ti ,. r he hul marl• an invr tiKa• 
tion 0£ •h ac n1ce 11iv tr 1hc city by 
1, r ,lri••• ,,i the sanitary w~ic;on and 
f .. unrl th, 1 they were not l(IVll1Jt th• 
city th<. full u,ice r,quireil. 
\lo,•,I bv Cul, secrrndc,1 hy T>ur-
ha'm •fiat 1he l(reeme nt 111a1lr hy th r 
may;,r with the .'t loud L'uhlic til 
iti• c., I,,. apprnvccl anrl that lh-t at• 
t,1rnr:v, ; r11cr ed t'l ,na.kc ntc . ary 
ran trr ,,,,,·umrn ' . ti v,a 
~• o,·c,I hy G,11, seconrl•·d h~ Otorham , 
that 1h • matt•r tJf pur ha111111 mulr 
11·,11n 111• lair! <1vr r tn rtllul r 111relin~ 
\ II yea ' 
\f •,ve,J by Gill. ~er11nrlc11 hy Dur-
ham. that the pcrmi 1011 11ovtn th, ( ,. 
.\ , fs. tn rrlut a tem porary monuno t nt 
in th r,arlc be approved II yea 
\lnHrl by r;ill. ,rcourlt-rl by Dur -
h ·111. that the ervirc of cxira man on 
1h,• ani1arv wal{on ht rlo C()n tinuc,1 
11,, (1r11 of J un•. All yr;,. 
:\f,iy..,J hv Ciill , ,ccnn,ltrl hy 1>11r-
h 11n thnt hr ri• y rc r i.e hi,! r, r n. 
~aufn" ,n,t pain1in11 th ,- city lull. Ali 
ytll • J L " 
:,lc1v,,,I 1,v <;ill, arcon, et! hr "'" 
n y th:11 the may,>r a111m111t ~ co111-
m.-ul ,,. .... ~ !;.1r;,: .... ' .... ... ""''" ku, 
of •he !il{ht plant pure!, ae,I \iy thr 
• 'tu ....... , •h~ llllillTI"" '" tran ff'rr r,t to 1,,. 11111111r111al plant at ita complcli,,n. 
,\11 yea , 
~l.w .. r 'hamhnw nr1p .,i11 tr1I th 
,,m11dttf'f' a f,,1tn , 
1'rr•I n. li:r.nnry H ,lr,h r. He ·n, I 1, 
4nd A. <, IJurh:1111 . 
\l r,v ti hy Wl;uhhnrn , arc<1nr1<-,1 
Krnnev. tha t the fvllo-..inir hilla 
nllowe rl : 
What h a Libt rt)' L->an Bond ? ,.1rf ,., ,,r,1,un 1h r r 1., si ml • 
. \ L iberty f.o,1n 11011<1 , a solln111 11 It Patriotic to Purchue Thcae 
1,nunis~ of th e L' n tcd · 1.11 , 1iay Bondi ? 
,It 111.1 nrot) the n111<>11nt of tht bond \ ,. ; n·«> \ merkan "ho nh crll.,c 
tn the holder th ere r. ar11t to ,,.,y in• t" 1he jt1 ti\' o f th ,·our r of th r 
11•n- t c,11 ,-,11uw.1 lly each ) •·ar f rom L'n11ed St.11e, 111 ntcrlnir, 111! conduct-
the ll, 11• f th e i, uance of the bontl inir the \\ar ,., .1rc now 111r.1 cd in 
unttl it i, iu ll> and hnall) t>• 1d . ,hou ld , h. rrohr 10 th l.1brr.y Lnan 
What la ir e Secu rity fo r • Llbeny H '" " i,,u,• 10 the , tc11t , , r hi or 
Loan Bond ? , r lin.111 iat 1,1, rty. 
rh c f ith .111J h nnur 01 th< Un11c1I 
'°'l.ltl· , h.,d•~ctl hy a 11 11 1 thl' r ~ourccs 
ut the \ tll~n anti tl • \ 111eri1.: Jn pco• 
pie .\ I ih..r t) 1. .. ..111 llnn,1 1 a 111ort• 
•a l' 1111 ;111 the rc.•,nt n· :, .UH\ t.ix111 g 
p• " r ... ni :hr • 1 , crnnH·lll n111I all of 
ti I re ,, rec , l the \mn1< an 11,·u11lc 
W hat I a 1he Natu re o( a LILcrty 
Loan Bond > 
l'h<r ar t" 11 k111d >I I 1 ,rty !.,Mn 
h<111d.. ll ra bnn I ar.• tu he i u• ti 
111 d,11nmiu.uio11 nf so, too, 500 
an,I 1.000 Th, c Ile tu bonds, 
"hkh .,n· ma lie J',) .1ble 10 borer, 
h,1, im.r ,1 c->upun at ' Jd1e1l " h o h 
arc .Jcucht' I by th r h hh r "hen 1hc 
rntrrl ., , 111~tal l 111t·11t rhtr '"f>rt en\ 
.ire tl,1c ~ 111, I can I, c..1 he,! t any 
11a1·~ the ,,nllr a .1 l ,11, tc- 11 ~tJ.ltt 
tu h,· i 1101I. 
:..fl, r J;.l1t•. no t 
hr ~ , rr11111c111 l1J 1cen 
"ill ru•n 
Th~, hunt\ la: r rnH.·r .... t 3 i pe r 
c nt p r nnun~ o1,11 I t l1 httn: 1t l 
p.,y-..1,1,c c1111 an u ll y on th fi tn 01h 
,lay of llec,·muer .i nti the iift,·cn·h ti y 
ol J 11 nc iu 1 •·h icar. 
&pc- ial A dvantaaca II ve t..h• 
Libert/ Loan Bonda? 
ca11c:ci~d a,tv,lntBHt nu 
,tiu11.,t. St.11,, \!1111.ci1 
, h3H : h 1 if th I 
I il,cr· 11111111 
,han11,· r.h ·1r I 1\, r y 111111,t 
h1•arint th r hi hrr r,11 uf inttrr•t. 
111111-r f,,r ,l11ll ar 
What Other Spc,.ia l Advant• 
These Bonda Poasesa? 
Do 
Th .irr n n-1a1t bk. If )01 city, 
count,-, :,.nrl · , .. c " •• nrc t hr mill1 
Cl ll th dollar, a not unu nal tn,, the c 
1,onds ar c c<r •i-v,,lcnt to ordinary cor-
11nra t e bon,h or o her invr••mrnt 
heari h!,,, per ct, •.. 
In adrlhion , n,, F ii ral tax which 
"ar condit ion ma} lat r m .,kr ntc• 
i .. * 
l·vtr)' . \111\.·ril.11 \\hn 11h .. ~rihc1 
1hr hdi1·1 1, ;11 •n \mriic, n hould 
un I I,~ ho , r h r ,·ountr) houl,1 




1t uJ I ltJlt") 
Why "Liberty L o n?' 
~., o.ni ,ooo I nil i 1 ol thl , 
n;,111HI • fhr l.,lirrty 1.o n 01 
to hr .1 I, an fr m 
J 111 fr cin11 1hc 
th 
talc hn ril t 
,h,1 11 rrctiH 
ah II h~ 
br t> id, 
,50 P ound t'I .. 
\\ 1th « rri .,hn, c ~o n n 
1h or lu 11 ufi nr. 11 1·· ly ' I hn,a 
1h,lt t~I,., t, n ur 1hrror month 1n 11n 
•111 : oil fterl 111 Hr hr111g rnn 11rnlit 
\\ hrn yon arr rNd y tn 11111 your 
hn;l' nn frul, h~N111 with th e 11 , , 
r!111m.o !Ing lc<lir1111· \' 1 rqc,il rly 
an,! 1trh \nt1r ,h,,at rt)und nu l 111 
111nc onnn h ho,r• 11:nin1e w 11 .., n 
.,110 ri11on<1 ntl a, high • 1 l 10 pn1111d1 
I ll(Ure th r nvrr~11r r r,hn!f nnrl you 
'"" ,r why 1hr H .\ Thom, 1 n lll-
r1111· 1 110•111 in, ,ton,nt Try frc rl • 
11111 ,,nt p,ur h •I( 011 thi• 111. 11 anti ii 
vnu arr not more than r leA r,I. we 
"ill relun,I thr ,. 1 nf 1hr mrclicinr 
II . llartlr • .'t nou,1 , Fla 41-11 
· A WELL APPOINTED 
BATHROOM 
n tifllll(h~ 111 11 who u II IL. 
lllotl1•1'ol1 ) 0111• hou , hy flUlllnl( 
IL Uf>•lfl•<l&l 1ilu1t1hln11 ,.n,I hll.lh• 
room IIAturi• . Th, •·o L I• m&II, 
th Ml fnt·llon gr11111. Hf'" Ill nhouL 
~11:1uca1r;h• ;,,. .h)u. -~"I""" 
!tol n n lll••l•,I y or our 
"",, ... 
Walter Harris 
T. CLOUD, PLA• 
• 
TO CREDITO RS 
TIW 1<H'N'l' \ ' JlJIXIN, 
AT►JIW t l,OHll)A . 
} 0.C('Ohl Coun I.). 
L••11ia.tc1•1, Ol1t t rlbut t<li 11nd Mil 
., ( 'la lnu or Uf!ttJU Od l "'11.lo " 
THE HI<m COST OF ORUilBINQ 
\\' J. l.nm pto n, th e sir111r.- o f sweet 
ll1l1ttT 1n tucht.wa<I mca ure, ha thi 
lo ,nv uf th • high c<lst of g r11bb111!(. 
I >ld \V'alt ~la n n will ha1 c to look lo 
hi «>I ,r3: 
i',.t,Hm. \,ipt• · hdr wcroing cv,·s. 
and wu111I r why th l' prkc rist'; the 
cahbnll•' either ,whi t,· nr r.·rl. in douht, 
,·,111 only ,rrac,·h ii hea,I. The pea 
,, ithin i l, ot•1ul~1,H iu11.J, i JlUC. "'inK 
,\110 11l'!, nil 1h,· wall, 'I he o rl orou 
uninn tJl'l'r nhout il lld 1wt• I, ita coat 
111 s111t II it ou<. ·11, ,. hn•a,I anti cah 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE , THU RSDAY, JUNE 7, 1917, 
Reminiscences o'f Gen. 
McPherson's Death 
Personal Recollections of One Who Was 
There and Knows Whereof He Writes 
rl'"H• rvl'rvwhl'rt.' .u ., k why ..,11ch ut• <C,1ntinul•<I fro111 ,,..,·o week aJ,<u.) r;r ham ,v-us de peratdy '"~uu<led 
«· ii 1' r.,r, • Th,, kt Lu c,, 1111 its hil{h 1,cu,·r,ll I l oot! vacated th e works ;1: l'cach Tr«• re,·k, i11 rrom of At-
11r1c,·tl wn) . ln11k ha J.. warrl to ii 
,a lat! ,J;,i·s \II kin/I • 11r p i,, and nrnu11<l \1L111 a, takinll' all the veter- lanta, on<l in his he'11lcss co f\dit ion he 
•,a tq• l't' too much to pay fn r pi·tY uu troop, b.·a,1 intc n11 ly ~he militia ,._a plo.,n·d in the ~une c:1r fur his 
PAOE THRElt. 
S. W . P O RTER. 8. W. PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 
----------------
Real Estate Insur ance 
S.W.PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock St. Cloud, Fla. 






The fi,h ()rt' ( n( ll 11lnin1iv t a lr . and r h 
want Che pr ice 111 !CO IJ v scale , Th < uulier l, ncra l !:-miill 10 de entl t fnrn,e r home in lntliana in which waa d•2c, Too mu ch is worse than non e the country is throwing- away daily 
l11hs.1· r. c, y . t~r a11cl lhc dam, quite dt y 1{ 11ecd b1•, and \\ithin two miles th body of his old comamndcr; one at all, lSJlCCi ally iu summer. Eat ripe over 14,00<l,OOO ounrc of Oour o ver 
h~ llfi shy <11111 ' 1 11ivucln111 , The variou, of Deca tur 1J ood f. ced his army due lea I ml I I I' · B • t Id 875,000 ponncls, or enoul{h fl uu r for hrands 111 lloms inq11lre if florist '! 1 • ' a r ic Ol ie r rnn g. ei ng O fruit, bu1 be sure it i rip.: and not ovtr a 111ill1on I-pound loaves a day . 
or, ,, w11 ul 1I h,· hi11hcr. The ham and north and r,oun ~ d d ow n upon thc in r esp-on e to his inqui ry as to wl, o ov~ r- , Ive. Eat vegetables th oroughly For a fu ll year at this ra te there wou l,l 
hucon h , c tlw R, 11 to a k wh is It \rmy oi ·.he Tennessee wi :h all hi s was In the coffin, Greaba m too, liad cooked. Runembcr that a m a t diet he n waste ot over .119,000,000 po1111 da 
ba11s it all. Thr la111h and mut ton, r ,_ 1 1 , i Th • of ilour-1 ,500,000 barre ls of flour-vral un<I b ref, a l\ meet together for orcc, cll mp..,te Y , nve oping t. e now trme for reflect io n upon the many is h eating. le is like f11cl under a enough lo nr.,ke 365,000,000 lo ,cs, 
relief. The ca rro t' ~ yellow, , of olrl, 1>ar: take n in this m o mentous even t : rn gedie ol th~ var. I oil r that keqps up team for the en- As ic tak~• 4 1 ; i>u shels of wheat l 
bnt now it!' rellow mor<' like gold, hy Beard who say1 they had d rawn Ge neral McPherson was betro thed , l t.l 1 1 f d mai<c a barre l of flour , 1!1is waste ~ -i.3;-;,...- • • - ..... .. , • • _ ,. ~- :-:~ ..... ).J·•,·~·:.:.. - . •.j.~.1-•· : . 1·ro.(l,-ID'.Ut!!.t. .. .... .. ... . ..!../" .. _~._, _.. , ..... ... ,,~;;: .... ... • . . li 1=ie. htl 1cre are o t1 cr •ucl oo s w ou ld rcprc cn t the flour Cro rn over 
'~ 'J-' l "' i ' "!~ .' .:.::...,,,,: t::.;~t~iiti. , ~~~io ~i;·j;·•·:~:,~;;f:ijl. ,;:u· i: .t:;• .. t~1i. 'r:~ I :,~u;; a•n'd\ crc. to0I~ .,,~; \ ,~~: r:i Pat I noble · ;,2,~;1·~.-:11:1 ·i:~ ~;;J~ -~~~u:r; 3};1a7~ru1 w;;;.--7-:f~~ookc~ with an°~~- ~la11cl-,1i,~~n7h~*b71~!1:t ':rt :h(.al on 
. • mai wil h !o it • helttr in1({ shell , . A ll Cleiburn thal they had a hard daya' visiu 10 th <c ~1 Pherson monume nt r es f f 1 : hr '" cr~;, t ar re re rai sed pe r a c r~. trct,111 <>111 l ror the Sev~tnh oru of fr111t- raw, ca nnc< nnd drr~d- • , , , . 8 0 a · Ir wn11lil •akc th < frtllt of s me 470,-I 1rc11 (t of the $tale o f l•lor- arc il e n,t o n t!•e 1h,ward slid~. l'he wo r k before th em . 1his compa~y 1n Mel herso n Square, \ ~a h111gto~, lt'& a pecu lia r fac t how many people ooo acre , J• t to pr idc a, in;de sli e 
n Chancery. osc N(l, 82 . Ar- bnll<•r, c11her a. ran({ or weak, is cow- mur h«I to the front on ly a shon d11· t \lot as one seeking pul>ltc arc obsessed wi lh the idea that meat ,. f l•r ,ad Lo be W'.'Stcd ~ally 111 every 
E. Don~aa n, cornpia,nant, vs, cd b y on ti thr c~owc_r t9 spca1!', Th e . f :- h ·"~ _. , , • , ___ _, • • _ .. • - ' \1 om r . T o om, 1dc thrs m,n ch fi e::,; 
eth P. Gardner, L al, respo nd - o nly !(ratt•fut th1n1r ,. rrce wh ich has lance, marching o n a road at ,nf t e K3 • c, but as O -- --- ~ ii°"1'"~"•J"', .L, 0 ••~•cut'y ur t , •• a nc.!'I! .,Ty""'ror call s fo r an army ol ,1 arm r{''ri'ilway ~ 
Forcclo~~ rc of ;nortira~e. lfo- not su ffcr.ed much fr .'!1 r,ricc; but fro111, preparatory to developin1r as o f contempl tiou, whil e vi iting the J,eallh ,,,d energy. And the proof of m en, flour-mill ,people, To' get the 
of I~; t o ld l.,a.bcth I • ard- fear nc>1, ve c,onsu!ncr ' tt _e re long ,will kirmi h e r . \Vl1en General M IPher. monument erected to the bein g of her : he contrary is in th e fact that many flour t o the co nsumer ca ll s fo r many 
nd l Srdner, Lambert aa truslces, h av,• tn do H lllt, and .,f t~cre ts a . , . frrigh = cars and th.c use o f many tons 
e van d~r ~ cer h, Vin11 van der food 0 u en rt h, of any d ietetic worth, &o n cam e ClUt o f the wood, w1th _;a idol o r ideal. men , doing hard work week in and o f coa l. 
c l_1 and R. U. \.Voodham, and a.II \\hi , h you by circum tanc~ must b1,1v number o f his ataff direct ly in fro nt J. R, Palmer, ',\Ctk out, d o their work and remain "But, some one says, a full sli ce of 
it mar concern. Notice rs vn11 ve gm to tl<lV che ptrce or d1cl 1 1 h 1 Id Cl d Fl 'd , . d '. . 1 . bread ,s not wns1cd in every home y l(ivcn by the und~r igncd th~t 11 11 1 wha t i ~ea· h t o l}atriots, wh o ~II• t> my company: •o c ose. t at co~ ou • ' or, a. "' prime con rt ion on a diet l tat rn• Very wcll-m'alce it a daily slice fo; 
undersigned , s pectal mas ter 111 rnnd fo r p r, rc1. as d" vou? have tonch ed h11 face w11h the potnt ________ -,_- _- _-_-_-_:: : ___ ., eludes no meat, or with a small quan- even· four nr eve ry ten o r thirty 
cc_ry heretoro rc ll.1l P.oin t cd In thia ------- -- of my awotd , I called upon him t o tily ea te n at o ne m I a day , Most of h omes-make a weekly o r monthly 
w,11, nctrng under a hnnl decree en. I) I . k II education SUMMER HYGIENE lice In every homc-.r make the d h e rein u n the 4th day o f April pny "? l' 1111 11111 a co 1'1f . urrendcr, and drew up my awa rd be- us cat too much meat, more than we "aster! slice thinner, T h e was le o f 
• 11117, off~r tor 1ale and se ll a.t 'fort• it ,loes, :,1y on i ca rniQK $J iakening th siirn, bul In s tead Gener- ._ ______________ __, need, an<l it is li kely that w ith the h igh fl our invo lveJ is still appalli ng-all to-
• auction 111 fro.r1 t 01 the court a d•v in a ·t11n,, qua rry , nil be use of al :\I c l'hcr o n dolled h is ha t and amil- \\' hat we eat, what we drink, what pric,s of meat pro duc ts that prevail vc ther to g rea t to he to ler:ued when 
e door at Ku irnmee , sceola the pr;ic1lcc h e ant "hilc in .:o ll e,cc wheat is scarce· 
m y. Fl<uldu, between the ltgal •" hammer-thrn , ';,r.-l'i 1t►hn r g Pres . . rd a~ if in 1he pnsence of ladles, and we wt•nr make us what we are . and are likely l o continue, a good ________ _ 
or al<, on th e ru l day in f uly, "hc,·I •d his hnrae nnd dashed fo r the many o f u1 wil l learn th a i! is 1101 ) •· I ti • d I f t Most of us start ou r journeys over 
· 
191 7, ue nit ,e ,rt I ay O u IY' ) , a t G11t ,lily n11111111u11iun factor- At this m 1mcn t J gave th indi pensible, And another thing I>, 1917 for N 11 t r, the hig h st . , 111 your way ? rrnr. or - this vale of 1, ar1 \\itb bod ies in fairly be t br,ld,r for cnsh th erefor, the 11 1 ., 1111 ~111111,,uk-Oh, Y<' , we'v a ch r to l orpor I ~uleman to fire ana icood order. \\' hal tl he e bodi s are about nte, t ·ouc of Florida's crime ti t half"' the 11uth" st quarter of · · f d fl · · I t II l · J b I t i apin,H the health ct>11tmandrne11Ls Is 
,ou •lrnr l 1111.trtn of Section t lu r r11llc11' 0111 a\'loq nn " a11ron ,1 wa. 11 ,u et w lie t roug ti , e alter fort} or {irty years of use, or t· t,c 'r)· 1·,,,,. pa11. ~c•ats a11d otl1 er foods 
, 'ru11n l11p twrrlty fi ve South ' 111•clr · \ nnkn Siatcsman. jltnual down, :tntidpat inic th e fly- abu c, 1 de1 rmined largely by t he " " "' 
It<' twenty-nine 11 1 or T lla ha • "Dt• man dal tnlk tht• loud e t." ' ittk bull l ., which l\ e k new were 1ure din that has no,,ri 'tcd them and by are fried in fa•s and arc se rved sat-
M erlrlinn. Oa,·cula ounty Flor- ,a1',I ll11 I,• l·h1·11, "u ,..,ra ll1• kt, hh r II G I \f !' I I uroted in ~rea e. Stop it and us e the Th ., mnlainant I bd, said de· " • 10 " ow, ,encra c ier on can- th a1>1>aral that ha s covered them. D 
" , nice kt 1, wor kinl!' while h i. mi nd ' 'I J • I ·1 tl e f 
authori,cd to hr • bi1I rr a t said re Is," \\ ., hini;ton Star, ,·,1 fon, ard n n his h orse and in pa51- \\' ith Lbe cominJC of ano:her 11111- ,1ro1 er, w uc 1 perm, s ,c sc:ipc o 
ancl 10 he nl lowc,I credit on h is inK ,u1<Jer a tree hi s hat wa s kn ocked mer a few sugge tions r ega rd ing th e e"c• sivc grease. Better cooking 
, Iler \I, yrn.( co 5t or court 11nd J,",r•t \'011 11 ., Thinu-1 started r a,I. rt ff r would a,e a , ast amount o f un11eces-rnt)' 1 £,es in ca~h. lo the amoun t " " •• • I kucw h wa an ° leer O ca re uf th e body, outside and in, m ay 
11• ,1111 ,11,• 1,1,,1 unrlcr •, a l1I clccr,e 11111 •·1.1, )I istrables' last ni~ht. It is I . I k I I 11,1, ... ,, •1>"'c1'al ,·al,,c, eve n to n ··•Live s ry di comfort and suff<rrng nn,I per-
rr lt . er ah,; 11 ,1 l' I, r ,lee1I. ' I his 'rn int, «·,tin~ ••A I ran ' no c I t ,an a corps com- ' • ' ~ Imps some valuable live,, Cooking 
1,1h d'1v uf lia r. \ IJ t •/17 !--,•w111i \',1111111 Thin~ I 11'1 it ? m.111dcr, \t t his t ime a n offic r of l·luridians, ft,r e,~n th e racker is is rtally n fine a rt, 1,ut k\\ F loridians 
11 Cadt'I O JlC ia l master in hink ii i, Vic·nr 11,·rhertf. 111 ter- his :1arr \\JS wo11111I <l, lying nea rby, red.,I, a lion l wha: he eats and. h ow 
nc ") in th,· hnn· ,·H,•, 40 41 rnc· -lln,1 ,11 Tr .. n,rript. 10 "hum l nlli>ea l <l to know who the and few American - ha1 e ma l nd 






It I pn.:parc<l. 1l!1 inLricacil:S, 
\kad nffic,1 r w, ly1 g there. ''S ir, Tiu.• <lallijlr uf the warm season a(. ❖·-================:+ In warm weather wear light cloth· ;. i, i; < • 11, ral \ld'her on yon have icct 1he d•~e, he ystcm and the nli-
.fi.rk.. W. 0. l(ing 
✓1. loud. /o,-,du 
Rl'al Fslalr 
lnlormnllon Rureau 
loud D HlopmenlCo.0111 e 
I 
k,ll ,I, tlw be t man in , u r a rmy.' ' ing llis ·ard heavy garm nts. Don' t 
t.111<. B,ard ay n • one \\3S ln !,lame 111 nt.try tract more genera ll y chan th e hurry. Start a little sooner anJ you 
rt -iracory vr ·he circulatory systems n d • 
for <,encra l \lcl'hcr,on' untimely .11lhu111lh rncumonin is not an mfre- won 't have to r nn e mo er:i.•c tn 
ch·ath, Im h,· j!" .. tv,.- him ev~ry ch ance l'\Cry ,,ay, an<l living, cvu1 in a 
l1ucnt blltnrtu.r tli:,ea.1:, For these w.1r111 sumnH:r climate. won'l ht' nt.::ir 
.,, the worl•l tu urrcnclc r. \\ hile h e rc,1. "" ever) hody hould b, particu- ly ' burdc1,su111c as t xccs es anu 
,,j layin, th l re in his major tncr• 1,lrl) c~u,•ful about the diet, both rat- rarch s1,cs make it. 
,d' 1111,fnrm. h th ou~ht he wa a ink an,I Jrinkinl(. 
tin,• 1>«i111 n of manhood 3 he 'lh,• fir, anti f11nda1nu1tal rule for IF EVERY FAMILY WASTED A 
n rr ,.11, or looked upon, I cl,•,t .. y,•d """'n,·r Ji, ini; i , he cleau, inside and SLICE O F BREAD 
m~ ,•,,111 p..111y a 1'irmi,lu.:rs nnd pas.• <'lit idt!, ,\ 1,.1. ili (:Vl·ry tlay i j\l ·t as Tht• folt.,winJ.{ fi.L!,1r, .. i11 reM;ard tn 
t1 tlw ,, a,;a~, of hn·ad "l'rl' recently 
ed 1111 <hrorr h n ski, nf brush an e&a,·111ial '" urcakfa t nr any o her 1·11hb,lwd fl\ t ~e l>c •ar•m,·nt uf ,\Mri-
~==============-'1• JI, c ti into thr 111>1 n, coming out in 11,..,tl 0 j th ,1.,y . \n cill-ov,·r hath on r.il 11n• of lhc U. S. \ . · 
n1nt uf a ;\lic:hi n rt •i1ne11t, {UHi ni-.111n in thl' morninn· and a. s1>unue .. \ hi111..I<.\ i-,lic-c ••f hrt•ad . ,·c-111. an 
S raw •1· Cclvcs 
\\ h,11 m;il,c ,1 cnlf cnwny o ff i's 
f\'.1.J.> <,t r tn, 11;-.ra i,~ .. in tht in 
tin,• . \\ 111 11111 frt·r 1h~111 of t hi 
1r11uhh 1 I f vn11 will g ivr 1hc c.111 
,, 111,· II. >\ , 'l'hnm s •'-:oc k Remedy 
in il fretl, within n ,.rck you ,dll 
l' 11 1,ri h1 n up ;ind Ill tour or five 
w1.:ck ,u11 ,,,,n·: k•11,w the r aH. Costs 
y,,u hut n ,fr c: c.•nt s n,1tl w t• w ill rc-
ft11Hl that i( it clur II t dD n, we ~ay 
11, I ·. I l.1r lq•, '-t. I lcrnil, Fla. 41-~1 
" " ,. 1111importanl thing. In 111:111:, hou. • 
•,n.tin' rtty l an<I compall)' tact w I ath nl r.tinn,: at night are 110111c too holds one or more ~lir<'s , f bread Mc 
f.1c:c.• with upcrillr Curer. anti ex- much. This is quite nccc ry to ,1ailv thr'1\\1\ a,,ay and nut 11~ctl for 
pce:11w n cit mand ln urrenckr, we •,.,,, tire por• ' he o11tlcts of tl1c sk '1n, Jarman food, Sometimes stale quar-
h. .. rt·r--or twl:-)u;tves arc thrown nut. 
\ icl,tc,I t,1 th e inc, itahlc, urrcnJer- clean, as it i for p ,rsonal corn fort. Y r t one R,>oJ ,iz,d ~lice of hrcad-
in,.! a J)ri oner~ of \\Ur. I h : incrrn c ,,f ,isil,lc per Jli ration suc h as n chi ld l ike to cut ,·ei11hs an 
ounce. It contai n a lmost t h ree· 
\\ h il unclcr way fu r J ohn on Island leave un1>lea ant excretions o n th e ,11111 rt,er 11{ an ounce n f flo ur. 
11e 11:isecd through Clyde , Ohin, 1h e kin urlace. 11hich becomes a men- "I r e, ery om' nf the c1>11ntrys :o.-
hu1nc of (,cncr,1 I ~l cI'IHr:,on l ob· ace tu health ir no· frequcn'ly nn<l ooo,ooo homes wostrs on the nvu--age 
onl y o n e s uch slice or breacl a cla),, 
crvc<i t'w fl ag at h alf-mas t over the 1hnruughly rcmovcJ , l las ·ai;e the 
,·011rt hn u e anti iuqn i red of n soldier ,k,n, Krc1> it glowing anJ lively. 
11h11 the fl,111 wa~ dis_p laJ <<l f ,r. IIe The a,•cr,1ge ptr n n should dr in k 
111 tt " • In ·~ r,•,·t , f ;en ral ~tc- m o re fluid In the summer than in th , 
l'h ~rwn •ha nme d~mncd rebel had l'l1hlcr 111n111hs ,,f the year, t o su11ple-
J..llkcl at \tlanta, Ga , 111c11t nature' c!fcr to 11a h the bod) BUS 
O'LD GLORY BREAD 
>ur house\\ il·e arc conunually ask-
ing- "· "hat we • hall i:c· L for dinner, 
as a:t maL1.'rials arc increasing so fa~t 
in vulue. Jule Biron, the French 
rhcf al the llocel ~la.rtinique, Nrw 
York, iiivcs the folluwin11 recipe for 
what i de erib;d on the ,r,enu as 
" lllartiniquc Olrl C lnry Bread." Four 
ounces n! rye flour, l\lehe ounc s of 
wh,,Jc wheat flour, three pounds whi te 
flour, one quart nf water, 011 -ha lf 
ounce v as(, one ounce sail. ll ides 
conlai11ing n,orc nu . .rimcnt than ordi-
nary hreJd tl11s can he kept at l ••ast 
a wcrk wi.hout !(<'!ting ,stale an,I it I~ 
really at its best ,·,·cra l doys nr·er it 
is hak d. 
Gu<~ts at the H ClLe l )lnrtinique are 
tak in1t kindly tn ti new brea1I an1l 
not a r~w say that i s flavor is such 
that ther~ i no nect· ~ity fnr u. in· 
huttl'r. 
THE BATTLE CRY O F "FEED 
'EM." 
\\ ,-'II rolly roun,I the hoc•, hnys . 
and join the r;111ks nf t0il. ~houtinJC th 
halll ct'y oi "Feed 'F.m•·• \\.'e'II train 
the.- crops to Aro,v, hoys, as t11lt1 rs of 
the ,,11il. &h<>ucin·' till' battle crv ot 
·•J•\•c.·d 'Fm!" To cluty Wl .. '11 he tnu:, 
l1o l 1 '" ,I till the ,aranl Int, . hnutinit 
llh.' hatllt• l'"ry nr "F,·l·tl 'Em!'· NJt11rr, 
kind m~H,t ,r, "ill ~1id in 011r fll•t:d; 
llo\\n ,i1h the tn1er, 1111 \\Ith the 
wt·l•,1! ~., wt--11 rally round tht• ho(•, 
111,,·.;, tnd t r,1i11 tlw ,·rtl'll to wrow, 
,}uiuti11~ the htltllt• cry If ··F t•tl 
'l 'm!'1-E\ct1 ing- \\"i cun in 
:l!r .. ITomchrr<lv-l'vc noticed that 
a 1"'""" of your bulk c,,Hc doesn't 
anywhtrc nea r fill one f our pounu 
can . 
Th~ Grocer- \' o u' II nnt rind the . 
t r ouhlc d~ain, mada m . I'n, just ge t• 
ting in some new -s ized pound can~ 
Kansn City S tar, 
LINE 
., 
Olclr t R a l E11 lal Firm a nd No ta ry 
P u b ll la 1. load 
<;,.""•" 'ld'la·rs III wa , perhaps, through the pore. \\ ha• houlJ 11,· 
, Ju~ b,.- t ~nw:in tr 111 tht.' army. lle ,trink in smnmer" \\'ater, ice w'iltcr 
"·' a thornu11h ,chular, i;r.1,luating at rt) ou """ it, hu t nnt to exec. ~lo,t 
th,· h,•a,I of hi , cl,t· . .it\\ col Point, of s11d,1 fu1111 , a111 bcHragcs are pa lat-
1, • •• ~ :cnns wa ,:raduat d ll l the ahle and hnrml<1 . h 1t \1111 ha,c t .1 ,• 
ht ,lll 11~ his class, coincu.kntally pc:t k• rie .t t.., •:r:: ... ?:<l thal th 'Y b Sl'n ci.l 
inw. ,ind "a, killc<I duri1111 Pope's "' 111a ,c that ar,• at, olut\'ly clean. 
,amp,,i]o(n In Vir inia, eptember 1 t, llne di,advantage of th ese rountain 
,xi.,, a• tht hattl,• o[ hantilla. drink is th ,,1 tlfl.: m L of them arc 
BAILEY'S T RANSFER CO. 
OR WRl'l"E FOR I FOR MATION 
P ain and Ill H e:ilth 




wr,etcnc I nnd su~h flavorini.t i a 
< ninddcnts multiply, like . \ bs;i lum thir t prod uc . r rath er than a thlrsl 
llf , 1,1, ht• ,,., kill e,t! under a tr1.c, the queni.:her, and o, alll·r all. watt.•r i 
latter, howe,cr, bcinw mourn ttl by ,u,t aho111 the best of 11 11 unune r 
lhc: rntirt nr111y Thou h m v,·.t 1 ,lrinJ..,. 
t,ar a h e pa s<.'d th~ porch t L~ c The ·rc.,,,,t d n ,er fr m ice wa-
1 f \\ ant h,,11 c, (~ull~r. I ~hc rmnl' was h.:r ,s it 4,,• ·c1.•asi\'e use. To p t rsons 
hr. r,I to ,ay :h,11 th,· lh· s or t l·e liv- \I ho are o,erhe~tnl o r wh o work in 
111g 1k111,1n,lctl iii at'e11tio11 ;rnd su he high t mper,tturr • ice water is or. 
tr i,•d tn th• 11l,s : h~ 10.I vtnl. . \ b- " '"IY dangeruus. It producr con-
lun, pcrh, fl, ,,a 11 11t a (,h ,.i t". ~c tn,n, b..:ttcr knn,._n a cra1np1 o[ 
,t, '1,Nh u, rntal • ff,•niun, D:1v "• th, stomach. \ c1in1C on the nervous 
1h,• kin!(, 111ourr11•cl for hi , "n \b- ,r t,•111 It ha 1e1ale11ey to brinll' 
,tlnn,. aho11 t pa ra ly i~. ;\ Jen "orl..ing before 
Tho11f(h nf ,ron 11,·r,·e. nu,1 11arrior the furnaces in tee! mills, o r as slok-
TO KISSIMMEE TO T. CLOUD 
Lv S t. Cl o ud 
Lv I.Cl oud 
Lv S t . Cloud 
Lv S t . Cloud 
8:00 ..... 
11:<15 .m. 
1:00 p .m . 
5:30 p .m . 
Lv IUsslmmee. 10:00 a.m . 
Lv Kissimmee 1:00 p.m . 
Lv l(lsslmm ee 2:30 p . m . 
Lv IK ls l mmee 7:30 p .m . 
PHONES "1 .• ,ntNt:·s OIHIC TOR f" J()II~ P. 81111 EV (,LI\RE~Cf, 8, II EY ~I s 77 
Bailey's Transfer Co. 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Rahroad of the South 
Fast Through Tourisl Trains 
quickly relieve P ain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cau e, 
lh L h e wa,. Gct crnl hcrman wn, ,r in the holcls of steam hi ps, 111011 
11rcatly shocked at th e 111dJrn dea th h-.,rn 1hi rL k, and s,,mr forfeit <heir TO TH E EAST TO THE W EST 
s•VllR• HIIAOACH•. 
,.I once ho.11 t errllJla 
h atlarh ont t rMI t.n. 
Orlppr. t could nol a l-
lM1d lQ my work. l t n k 
•11rno ot L>r, MIi _ • .Anll 
1'o1n 1'111■ and tho p 1lln 
wu 11ulC'kly ,rontt, 'rhrn 
I • tar t (I uolnir Dr, l!dll •• 
Jll r n In nd tho trou hlo 
vnnlAho<I Mm1>t~1,1, nd 
1 r tt w ll •n4 aotln 
'Orie• m.t>re:• 
lll"NI V ,- 1'"11l" f 
prlns va11~,-, Minn. 
Dr. Mtle • 
Restorative Nervine 
should be used to relieve 
the cause. 
ti' l' IRGT ao><, OA 111,Ji,• .,,., rA H. 
ro ■IINII 1, ou, l'UU MVNll'r 
W ILL •• 1t•l'UND•D. 
of his fricn,I . O n ly recently, June ""' en lenrnln,r. "Nt w 'fork & Florlda peelal" " mlnole Llmlled" 
~7: h, Grn,·ral 1\1 Cool., hi former All kind, of exceue1 abowd lie "Florlda & West l■dlan llmlltd" "The Soulhland" 
i.,w I) rtnrr, ancl l ien rat Harker, one avoid <l. It 11oe, , Ith ut ying th~t "COi I Lia-.: Fltrlla 1111II" " Obie Umlled" 
nf his hcst uivi , 1 11 commander were "',r-in,lul11en ·c in • lcoh lk dri:iks "Palmetto llmlled" "Ohle flyer" 
~rllt•,I in an attack on K ne:a11 :lloun- ,h"ultl h,· shnnnc<l. summer and " in- " I. Loni -Jadlsonvllle Expre " 
tai n, Ler. This I llllt nd vi rJ alone from > Ste I ,' l ping 'al't:I, T:unpn. to \: aHhi11gto11, l hiln.ch,1-
The frcqntn~ lo • or nu nblc com- the 1e111pcrnnce , iewl!oint, but as wel l t .,1 • u i l I l>hiu and w York. }fr m ,ln.(· kioouvilln o 11t•ngo, ot. man,I •r in hi. nr111l \\, • e1nlt1~h to rr,,111 that of the hi~h~st phys ca \\C 
lrn·ak 11 th r nf less nrn e, and ns he f.lrc. n.,11 1 drink malt beve rages tu L 11h1 1 Louhwille , 'iuri11n:1ti , [ndiitnnp Ii~, I Vi'laud noel 
11a,·,·,I th r por·h ,,r th,• !Tnwa rd ho u•e rxc ss. In m n<lcra•ion they may or Gran d R.upiil l" , 
whil,• 0111 mpl l irt ll' (h t• movements "''" nut b ., hnrmr111. That dcpcntl Observallo11 l 1fS 
~, i.; . ~ , ,Loubt.le h e uoon th indil'i,lual. The)· 111 y he 
i.iOlu1., vf l I\. 1UiUJ}' 
wa r. 
nee happened at 
G n ral \\'alter 
l-'""iH.h .. ia' under ~c1 t..u ... 1 corHJIU raa 
nd £o r ~crtain per o ns, and eve n then 
11111ally as a ton k. 
Re car Cul in ca tinll',· D Orman-
~• B Hl•l:H; ri '. TCON 
A. It. fRITOT 
Dnlllea,-..-AcHI 
Ill W • .. >' SI •• ,l■e1&89■Yllle 
Dining Cars 
Al'l'LY '1' 
, . ii. ;u;; :.~~D 
Dlwllloa P-enrer A,.-
■lll•IMtro Hote l, T••·• 
S1 . CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY. JUNE 7, 1917. 
P GE FOL R 
~~~~=~~~~~~~-:--~- ----=~~--- · 
nll th, p OJllc nil th e t ime," hu t then l t w • 11 a bQ\ ou e t ci n,I' hr•a tl kn ik REGULAR JUNE MEETING Of• ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Publi shed Every Thursday by St. 
Cloud T ri oune Com pany. 
Lnt<reJ as :i conJ-cl . , ~tai l 1\lal• 
ttr, A pril 2$, l•IIO, at l hc l'o . loificc nt 
St. l.lc•ud, Florida. undrr ;he Act of 
l°on~r< of. I, rch -'· 1 ;o. 
- The Tribun~ i, publiW cwry 
Thur d:, an,t mailed to any part of 
1hr l~nitrt1 .. t:itc s. po tattt· 1rce. 1n, 
J_cx, .l yr:ir. Sr six monlhs, or 
1hn:e :110n th .. - -s t riclly hi advance 
R'-·a-ting n,1tic •s 1n h.ic:Jl colurnn 1u(.. 
line . 1{3tc 1or di play ad,crtisi11 
f 1rn1-.h,·rl r n aoi,lirati ,11. 
t\cl\'cni in~ bil ls arc payable on the 
firil of ea~l, m.:inth. T'artics not known 
to u will he rcq111rcd to pay in nd-
~-
Important Notice! 
In scndin11 in yClur subacripdon, al· 
\\ a)' st.at~ w l1 cthcr r~nc,,al or t\c w 
subscr ibe r . 
In rc nc\\ in from ano:hcr po 10 £· 
fice gh c fo rmer a dd re 
In c~angi ng your a ddres be s .1~ 
~nd 11 ive fo r mer addrc s . 
"";FlSCRH'~T£lL ~;:-~ .... .,.. _r ..; ~~~~_; ... ~ ., .. t~'" 1'r .t>.Ak...,.,. 
I Edltorlalettes ~ 
h' 1 nol too lale to buy a bond I 
.. --
.# • ·Make your dolla r end the war." 
I ---o-
Buy a bond, by and by~ Better do 
l' K O\\' ! 
There i n, pl a.ce in thi country 
, •r the German spy. Hcrou mi· ·cm 
endc ~am hdicv~s in advcrtisll'IQ, 
and i. h• wini: ht nt..t ht\\ how to 
do it. 
Kina G r).;c i~ aiminjt to bcc 1"1m c a 
f1C1tatu ).!rOWL:r, lie ... hould come to 
l'l ricla anu 1ake a iew lessons. 
-The khaki ·ult. nd . ailors' unii rm, 
t~l.1t han been 1n ·,·i lcnre in our 
Atrects oi late. lu ,k ltke hu incs 
--The l~rrman . oldier 11ets the iron 
t incoln 11,, er had t h t• 1,rh·ilcKe 0 1 11t1r n sc\1ntcr pl_t,w tr<' rn .1 ha rvcstrr 
kn ,,winir the crman 1'.1 i er l reancr .. 1 he <' w , •• ( 'l men l<' ll ·' o.u COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
___ that 1r 1~ a fMtnu·11· tn ,,Jc,'l as It 1 
,----------------~ 10 tot 110, that tho farmer bO\ ,, 
I C I t. n An H nor 11 dnin)l hi htt equa ll1 a, well n the onscr p 10 0 IOV Will> t11i<l ill till' fill\' \lr 1ta \' \ . . .ual lifl)l' to :he fh,n~. a1hl t1~l n pro 
<r,·d~ to untlo a'l t ill' 11,10<.1 1 1<·1r "ords 
Thl"r ,n•m tu be fcdinir, 1w•rr lt,n-c ,hrnc l,y n larin.i: th~ ,ultlier hov 
r•r h,s Ulll\lr .\1 thro~1~ffnut the _lan_tl nn a lH.'lh tal ur t.unf' , "hik th(,· l11~k 
th.u ,o bt· Ct'll"':r11Ht ii 111to _the_ n,1tton • .t, k.111l"<" ;.It tlu· farnHr h,h, olac.e h1111 
,ktc:n'lt.: i:,; . tli,_;;,:ra e. 1'111. i all 011 ;, le:, d "ith tht ,n;:, anti t,y t heir 
"rn1111. 1 t h uld he ti •med an honor idc i,ta,we anti ntJ.' led i11rce him i11° 
ti, b.: .:.dlt·d thrnu,-r~ n rlrcth, ,anti t,, the rJn~ .. of ,, h,lt \\ n•t.,t,ud ,, 
thl•rt ,i~hh Jcm 0 t.:r.tt1l· 'ls.cm to h ht l'''" ·ire!, .111tl ~ lin l.. 4:r-.. 
(Continued fro m p;1 g , 1 l 
!o tll··• ooor ka r m :1 t\ fund tn lit.• ustJ 
in rais ing m ore rop . !'hr I., an t a 
µran d o f th e ugi;c. t io n . \ fte r au d it-
ini:- t he bi ll s in,·lirrcd tlurin~ the 
n1<>n h the board adjuurned 
W. C. T. U. Notes 
1 r hh,:rn .wd frc, dom under th flai.: Tht:"t'l' j.., n n qur~tiuu hut "hat th 
that It, 'llod tor the ri •hts of man• 111 an bdu11,I lhe hu, " e,111a l lv a. 11.1 
"-ind I r IHPrt' than a Ct: ntnr) l'hr triL tic ,l ... th<.• man hrhind thr ~un L'rnon nt.ct in rtwular 
.. ,ntin~nt \\llh \\hid1 rht" dut, i rl"n- 110 ;p·o n· 1•a11 t·,Lt:. u~,~-. no ma tt \dll \Jon_lLt\, Ju n e + ,lt .2·.,10 
cl rrU 111.tkl·. ;,tll the diH~·n·n.l·c. If J1tt.· tit.tht, ,,n ,lJl emnt,· StCHnnch. t !, l.tc· rcn<lm..: l,y l' ri: ·rnleo t .\ Ir . 
,lr,1f tc1l man npJ>rd:i.<h< 1t \\llh a h>i:h the cu1111111 ,arv ha 1 lave<I the bt!()le>t Prayer b l\lr \\' ,1ru. 
l,,ion 1..1n 
S1,."' rsp tt1 rc 
~l.•t · h ew 
,_n ~ .~,f ,tut·, ... u1J n full n•:tli.1a·1011 lll pan in tvcrv war, r,pi.:dallv in t'' c..' S,·\t.>r..il 1.: l l r cli ... l,led pcr,011 5 r ... 
Ju..,_, hli1,taticm t ll \~,,r<l _lhe NO,· rn11tt•nt ont· in \\hich \\ t" arc: _n"w 1.· n t,(aJ,C ti. _1' 1r p,,rtt.U. l >nc l.:'&t ll 1n r tc nt1,ora ry aid, 
"t11eh h heen ht! ,h..-td and rle fcnse \\c n11i-t not ouli fut. n ,·r t he alhcs, a. \\ Oman wh o , hadl > c riJt p lc tl a.nd 
hro.uRh all ht lt1e, and t he lt.e. ol '"• _11111. l tee,l them. fe«I the .• uh- ha lonr ch ild re n n t ho ,.,c llO\\ . There 
his 1orh .ar a \\ell. th ~n tu be tlralt- 111anne \,llld t he ,· ar c a \\ fu t b tK eat· nr, three bo s in thi iamily 11 ho arc 
,•J •nn,·. md,•c,I he eo1md erc~) .111 h on; er ) , ,1:,u th e n. fc ,·d oursel ve . \ n,d ull! , n11u11h .in d " illing 10 w o rk I\ ny 
or It I onh ,hir.kcr an~ slac kers wh o M whe re ,s 1hc ma n .who d o e II t ""'" "ho ca n !(ivc th em irk will C()n. 
"h,, C'\11 ~o•u1der ll ,1nyt hmg else_. k no w 1.hat un le i "e Cl/n tmu e t fr;c, d fer a fa , o r by :1.';>u r tin g to .\Ir . W•rd 
But. a I!:! Jno rc.: t h ~ t his_. , l t I a t he nll1,e . / er~1an w 1l1 sta rve wtth .. ll/tr i11t ••ndcn : o f Flo wer :\ti s ions' 
t:('rt1h.~a,e f .\~~ ~'2~~ ... ~.':; s1c'!.l.~ 11r~ I! ubmar~ n .. ·s uu n r 11 .. la!1d and f r a nr e. , ~'?~~"•:::·~::. : : :~,:... nJ. Fi r h atrec-1. 
f'Htt.! ~ ..... e: .::. ... -~~.:,.:,_-~ :~~=rr· -f:~.i\lJ,0-. •-'4W1 1•t"'ti~t~n !'cl lo ... }.!.~~.- ,t.~~ ... --;~~r ... ~'~ '.' -·,-IJ " .. ~· ~1e=-~·,, t:~~ ,~ .. t.u I 
• ...... -- .- ... , .... i. .. t-i_ • . .. • "-:11 ... r anu n,v. 1 ·, ....... • ·· 1 u .11t . , n .• u t ~a u:.ed by Mr.i Rile • 
doe$ \101 ~-an.t a r. d w ill ~O l have ~•b1y /\mer)can oil ? Then It Is the farm er resigt(a ti1, 11 )!rs. Kenney ·wu; eicc{ 
\\ c khn11 111 ,_t r:inks •. 1 he man " o w l\o u th e hair fact ur In this fi g ht , pr e s c rrr pondcnt, 
cfons ncle am un .rontt mus : be nnd it ts ltJ> to the g overnm •nl, th e I I tl I I d . 
~, e.ry inch a wa•!, fully comp,c t , nt to foo d commission and the oeoole gen. t wn . tc < t h Id f low r MIS-
do a man· work wherever and wh en- c rnlly to cn~hu e th, far mer to th e ex- ~•lll n,1cc 1111){ at ahc llap1jat ~h urch n 
C\'<'r he n>, ~• be ca ll ed . 1c111 thnt h e "i ll broaden o u t h i• . a .u r cay. J une 9, ::_t 9 O clock. brin1-, 
But there i mor e th a n e ven thi s; fi e ld~ thro w his fu ll e ne r g y and int cl- 111 K fl o.wer s. ik\•,cacir e , c. All mcm-
· he .\ merican o ld ic r w ill be the b est 1·)ten~ e mt o th e work and d o hi s full be rs <'1 t he L. L L, ar~ requested to 
p.id, t h best ar med, : he best <quip: 11t, rf in brin11 i ,111 v ict o ry to t he civi l- ?• •~e re to h,: lp ,distri b u te these to 
!)td and the best fed an d clo th ed 01 izetl a nti L hri ti an fo rces. ,h e ic l.. a nd sh ul -1111. . 
an\' in 1 he armies of t he wo rld . II i pay \\' he 11 a bov enlists w e uco r t him . ~I rs II ughc wa ppo , ntcd . to d i-
•i°ll be t hi rt y dollars o , 'r m o n :h wi th to the rlepol wi th b:\Uds a nd h u r ro hs " " wa' and me ns to rcplcn,sh ou r 
foo,I a nd cl o thing fu rni.h ed : a s u m we bedeck h im with had g c1 a n ti th e t rea 5ury , that we 11.tnY be able to re-
" hich il is safe 10 say, i fully equa l 11i ri s pin fl o we r s on hi s breast and o n •P
0!,d tu c a!l !o r aid . . 
tn thr earninK of th e ave r:i ite man his retu rn from doi ng h is 'bit" at th e 1 her e being e,·ernl ch1ldr.en In 
The g<wernment car,s for the h e.a lt h fron t we mee t him "' h .m o re. h ands, t~ \1 11 Ill .need of "" !tabl e clo tl11n g fo r 
of ils ,n ldi r. J><ue r th an th man at kill the fatt d c. If. eul o111ze h,m . n n ,I •ehoo_l.. it ,,.1, dec id e d to appeal to 
h,,n,e <.lot for him elf. It wa s gen· then ;ri.-r him a pe n ion for li fe and hi s ou r rn ,z n s fo r nn • out~itru"n cl? th-
•r.,ll\' c,,ncede,1 that " hen the •· widow af t e r h is dea th . mg or mate r a l fo r m a kin g over mto 
~:onat Guard .:ante hnmc £ro1n th tir But w ha t of th e fa r me r bo y ? o , tJrc~M:, et.c. 
tutic ~,lunJ,l th t Ri,, Grandr- ' h· )' \\C pin a ba<ll{e of honor on h i:, hreas, i\ unanun <., us ,,ou.· o .... f 1h.anks was 
!iihowe la ~r~:it imnrovc1ncnt in Jlhy- luil hi comillJ.r to to\\n \\Ith _;t lo.ad )(l:l'!l : our !)ar,er t_h,_;St. L_1oud T ri-
,;i1Jue ort•r the ame nt n wh n l ht.:)' , .f corn or 1~o :a toe ., D l t he Airl ,n 1!' nc f\ r_ t.h.i. 10,111) k1/1~nc5 es and 1 ft tlll'ir hmne,. ,tulge in a tcw wrt:ris o\'cr the du l) '-01_1rt ,,e~ JhO\\ n our Un ion. 
In dew nf all th se c,rn,i,kratinn and threatlb • overall, he w<•ars? Do ~l\cr;•l · ,nc paper. along )he Iino 
it "oult! ,._~em •hat con.;.:ritui 1n shouhl \\e kill l'vtn a azorhack shoat and tt:ll of lll<'<l1c~1.l tempera.lice n. r ntic~. e tc., 
11 ,,t be itiCJk-f'd•u,l,, 11 a :in evil to he him 111 1hr \\or<.b ot prai.. the t,?oo,; Wlre read. , \ la~gc proport100 ot 
,1\1,i,led, hut :'h nn t ,,portunity n he ha done . tht.• part he .h. pl~yetl . th 1_11e 1hcal t1rof1.:ss1 11n now make 11.t-
:,l•r,· 111;1nkind \\hich hou lil he nc- T th· re anv pcn ... ion awa,tm_g h11n Ot tJ._,: 1t an,,. u c.- llt akoholt, l_aquors 111 
,t~,I da•,rfullv a n,l willimtl~ . hi wi low after his death~\\ cl!. !1Jrtl• lh,· tr<atllltllt ,./ tC1b~rc.11 l0 IS of the 
ly. \\'c Ai"e _the farmer ns h : tll' a~ !ung ~ and ma.11 other d1scnses where 
possible for t,, 1m•tluce, ,lse . ever, 11 \l il fornitrli- u eu.. . . 
I 
I Ii) i' . 1111 
A 
our nat101a1 Stnngtb 
'L'h 1 1 uti n 't~ mig ht is in-
fJuom·~<L by it8 1-wery l'itiz n. 
l'n,tri. ti t.i 111 for al I. 
And n of itt.i pra •tkal 
f rms is int lligeut, inclivid-
ual effort that dovolop!! col-
l ·ti ve financial strength-
o important a factor in a-
tional, 11pro111 ,.~, 
..... . f2 M.e::::Dr,"~l .. 11.-u1>ou·mG"i,art· 
of the individual-the build-
lug of a su1plu -is esaential 
to both national and pel't!OD• 
a l protection. 
T he Officel'8 of this Insti-
tution 1:1tand for AMERICA 
F I R T-and all t he t hne. 
A 111Cetl' tl~i,o lt. box ln our are 11.od bur" t._ r 
oroo ( vu. uh, 1.s t.be mou. ■eoure PhH~t: t or 
YfUr \ l\lu!!bl(• 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
O F ST. C LO U D 
S T. C L O UD FLORI DA 
A . E. Dt.lN EO,\ N A W.OllST B 
Pre tden1. C hl~r 
,_, 
:..: .. ....i.. 
, . 
.. • 
cro. while livi ng. ant! rho d oubl< 
C"P!<>, in tht frrulizcr ta t• r·es a:t,·r 
death. 
---o--
T!h· Ur.di\ ,1,.·h c:tn t-,tract a ...,.rain of 
( mfort 111 of the hrc,aking ,I •wn of 
thl· Hind~nh a.: :inl", nn1 ... t ht dcci·J. 
ell l•Jit11ni :. 
Loyalty 
' 
nw. n• l,t cpar,lle lun.1 from ~• la,1 Tl1t· llaul,· l r.·~k ~an n mun, Reel 
dime, and then ctui tly 111forn1 hi m that Lr, .. . ll~•:,,Jw,11 nr '.':ew )ork, nn<l L.-----------------' hi..,-romni~· prt.tera'hh. Lol .t -: companv ll n •11 .ti, 1'an. l'a.: and a llllT!lb~r <?£ 
t ht" µirl!'I <l ,n· t n ... _si.,.c1:1.· e,~uh .t~t far- otht arc !-otrh th: !IJ1l•&lknhol1c 1n 11· 
(C .. mmun, at dl 
1 r,ledl!'~ allr11iance tn 111,· flnit .tn,l 
t , tht.> rt!ptihH i r "hich it ~ta,ul., 
< 'n. ,u i n it11li, i!!ioihle with lihi:rt\ 
nnd justice (or all. Think Clf it \\"hat 
rloc-ct it mean to u just now? Li ten! 
It 111 .111" tha~ i~ w e d ti zc1h 01 thic; 
~re-at nation n e:an rvcry· word Wt: 
-...Ly. thi-i ~rc:u and bloodv w iH int o 
\\'hich n·1r l"ountrv hn., t n:l•re l a.., a 
dutv t) humanity- wilt nn c-en~e .. \1n -
, r ·ca j.. now the ,. ry htar thr h oi 
hi ... ,, t rid. ."! (t ha, tciull by fnr 
tn rr tl1itn two v ar .uul ha:; t'-l'l·n 
rnc.:r bo,·"' 111r w1n.• don t YUH fnr- tutt ·TI!-
nu r., wh t ... our ·n\\ n hi\Yc no olacts \\ arnin wa'\ al-.1,., !-illH nut a •a fu &t 
0 £ n ~ h•r th ~a rml"r"-' £.unities wlu n thl• 11!--t.· oi ·oca C 1l.1. a, it ~ontaini,; 
rht ,. '-·0111 t radi,1)l, and we don't count_ ~ nrnt pni 011, tht· refu 1.• irom th 
thC' farnH·r in thl' J;.?l"rttral make-uo or n--»caine i~1ctnrit·s. \\ hirh cau. s wak e. 
h11l!t.!"' utl\il we i:tt hnnl..'.rv Pr "~u1t 1·,lnt • The bO\' o r •irl \\h (, use!4; 
otfice. 
1
. ~ol.·a C h i11; unahlr. • Jeep ~nffici-
rw~ B. M~KIN~ON ~~~ 
I r 1-'t'J.1, L. t IN ll r l-Ju A1A1T v l :li..,t I ----o---• 'eyer "a· nny g lvc rn:iu:n t loan :iJ• v rtist:d ~o widcIY :i the prt• e11t lJOC. I ts !O>\ICl.'t" ~ will he a te,t nf lite bt"11C• fit, f i'Ublifry -1"'; n :rn r C.nh nnt1. ... tla adj ,urn• 
tn n• ..,,. t'le 1~-.r1-l.tturt: ,dth a f r• 
,·,n ... ,,, nk 1, ,1 .. \n,! the ecmm 11 
J.. v c r:,So ".\•7t- 1." 
--Rc~i-..tr.1ti n doe-.. tHH 1H.'<'c .... arily 
rr.r .. rn hat YCJU \\ 111 1)(• COlhCript cL 
H:.11 mi an i.:nl\· ui tro•1hle "ith 
L9n ll" "a·n ii yuu idilt·d t ~ct yo· r 
11J11 n hi~ r11;1. 
-The Pre, s Con ·Tahit• bill ha !?"''' 
t , t, \\a..,tt• ha ~ket. f· \"l"TY dtt nt 
pap r will rnhn arily c rlude irorn 
i s c lnmn ... an} hin~ ;hat co:11!1 injure 
the qo"ernmtnt , 
---o---
The m nm e , 1 •1·1t 11111 ol lhr da • 
havinq hc·n1 .. t1,!act nlv adj•i-.te<l h\' 
the we< irl an,I hri ht h r ~ra,lu • 
a c . th1-- .. ,,11 (I \ ,rl I c-111 "in1t 111 
ih orhi~ for :w thl'r \'(' 1r 
-C:c,nsi,Jrr,.,g th< t•uml,tr re~, tered r r 
the con~cnpu ,n. 1-1. and the 2J ~ol-
nntoer , from _- •-loud, the \\'ondtr 
1 ity ha, n·:.<le a pa•ri otic how in• 01 
• hi h it nee,! n t he a hamrr1. 
---o--
. h1.kinq 1hi counrn ..a n•iu -ze ior 
.. thl" JJIJft'4.~ 11 of all nation-.' 1.onntl 
·,,:lt nn ·he h >r rth oi l·1h·, hw \\ 1·11 
the ''oppr s d·• turn · out t 1,e an• 
ar·H~1 r C,trman ic- i: 11 •n'; work 
out \\ tit. 
,---o--·-
lt i• not tranite- : hat I.ii, rtv hon,1 
«hould st·t·m attracth·e t o the inmat 
o th~ ll nitt nuary. a11rl tho • of the 
~\larylanrl c .. a.tt• 1>ri ~" n have sub!lcrit, .. 
e,I f r :;,1 o.oo wnrth .,f th,· Liherty 
1.0~11 n,,~r1 
-Tho liranrl or "cfiiciency'' · hat rt· 
~utts in throwinLr thr ho,tic of hra,·c 
mtn who hav• given their hves to 
thdr cc•u·,try. into rcn¥rinJ{ Yats. an,1 
1ht rrsi<lur lo lhc Pill .. mny b~ G-r-
man, hut it '°' not buMan, 
Thr r.erman Kai or ha f •olecl th,c 
German people for forty yrars ancl is 
now r,·ina ·o ho! tb.·m with th• i•lta 
·hn th~ Fntci tt attic have fail•d i11 
th " ir Uri•at rioq n Htn liivt. It wa11 
Lincoln \\ ho s1id: "\·,,11 cannnt f ol 
i, . ..,•1 :tccl • Uil h 11nili:i•r I lltd tltr :tt n-
c,l Tt i unnc •t•<.".,rv \11 ,:n rr f11llv 
1 n a uhj ct .. trt:mentlou, 3.1; ~hi, 
T', ... rca• cC1untf\'. mat 111' .1 It 1 
•t a.!l ra1,;c nil kin1lrl·1I. :1.llil~,t t o the 
1 i ,1 ... 1 \\rt l,y ttt·:"I of hi od. m 1-.r 
1, :,' • •' • r 1> wcr t n rr.r,r~ s 1ht 
(""11 "' h~trrtl the,• hav1.• fnr the 
l'ltm,~, 1 ,,tl If t.e\· cann11 • .,:,·t 
, t tl r o n ·oun trv. thr ~ ·1 11 
·\' t 1 V llr~ I t- t·, On)C citizen, 1i 
,, , I rt'1t <: 1; ,~.;,ud in.nr~l,r :o 
\'-n•• ·h\! ,·lr\" ,. 11·n,t,r,11 \h1d1 make .. 
It,,,• t.\ •\.ntr1ht.·r that <l,rina 
thi"' tin ni war nn · \n tir up trif1• 
"''~ cm111ncnt,;, an.\ 1,t.lnat O\.'er the dt:-
... tructi II nu,, ing on. Dn not di • 
cu ... th< \,ar 1.t a1I. exceo· to lnnR anrl 
r•rrl\· f,,r an evt"r :1 ·inv peace, Ont 
1utin11 indi Yi 11>lt• h 1uhl hr our sin• 
..:. ·;u1 durinl.! thi!t ttwiul time \Ve sho11l,l 
1-e urnu•I to h· lonii tn it Prnud that 
,\mtri,·1. "i11 have a ,. 1kt that wt ll 
rini: like a cl3don when ·he re.a<I• 
j11•;1ment , .. mt:s antl peace i prn-
"' 1.-.im, d In a fc •.1 dav!. our young-
1i1t"1 "i 1 fall in~n line f,1r ,i;ervicc fn1 
th , .. c,,mnrv \\'iv,(" . mother , fa .. 
tht•r will re14•rain thl'ir tear and R;h'l' 
oi :heir he t , millinn nf moth ·r 
hJ\<" don, Th.-ir sacrifice their 
11rid. i, inll oi t,od like attrib\tt1· 
~, «lv it i an cxan,pl: nf th e lu1th· 
1. t citizenshiu 
Ln,·altv mean-. 14tr:u-tfa tne ... , tn our 
inlt" of 1h11 v l ;. mean ervin'l our 
<'0\lll ry Cur our co11ntr)'° ci.root!, it 
rntan fidr ity tr~ the natifln· n,-,rc• 
scntaiive. doini,: evcrythinir• we can 
•r, help those dependent 11p0n u,. 
\\ a ·1i11Jl nothincr ktf"prn-.r law anrl ,Rr-, 
cft.•r in th, ·n11..· t 11,r; stirrin;{ no 
!'ttrifc knr1winR no hw:tion . livin(( 
11e\rtal,h with all m en .. 
'-·. Clnnrl ret,re,ent ~11 that ! 
.he t an,I hn,c t. in the G. ,\. R. \\ 
•h~nk c;, ,,J i r the pa. t, ears of pea," 
,,,11! vknt)'. hut now hat \merica hag 
•akfo l><er nlace in the fi11h1, our loy• 
a lty to nu r flai.r houlcl mean seJf.cnn-
•ro l. n,ut n 1,...,-ratrr willinROf': , tn he• 
I:,,c that thi attiLuth:. of o::,· ,; 0·1ntrv 
tnwarcls th enemy i. brc1\titht abriut 
for hnme, country and humani t y an 1 
with the 11:lnr io11 objec·-Libc y and 
Ju dee for All ______ X . \ • 
I The Farmer vs. the Soldier I 
1\f uch is bein11 said the,c days ab· ,u t 
enli&ting in the arm y or the navy an,) 
the Rrow1n11 of foocl~uff . as •v•ll as 
•he rcl(\lla tinn of the prices of food• 
,t11ff aftet · hcv arc I rncl11rrd-111uch 
d surh ta lk heinf( inrlull(td in by men 
·,,·ho c " ldnt tell the diffcrcrce h•-
T hc•n• art• facts ,111,I till' t con, 1- unly. The Ct•ca l ola ancl ciga reoc 
don 1hi!; trcatm nl of the farmct hah1t, an .• \tnl'rit•;I{:,, -.-r~at,·,t dan• 
11,n,._t· charu:c It i-. the farmer wh11 er, t 
1
.1v, l l-t 0 '-I 11 all in 011r puw,r 
will "in thi, ,var ;rnd h"• 1nu t no nnh to ,a\'l' ou r boy, an<l girl, anti y un~ 
be t hl that he i ,1 pa1ri· 1 ~ . h:tt hl· n·rn 11o1 nt\ rnait\cn hv lianishin_q li•t1.h>r. 
mu t bt• trt·a etl a-; uch-rn_ nth~r be~r. l " ),~., l.t, 1.•iqar ttr an,t a 11 
,,ord,, the inrmt.·r 111 1-.t l1e ~,,·.en hi-,. h r•l""i1 1I thin .., 
full shar, of hon c, r "hen peac " 1>r"• _______ _ 
dain1e1\ n ha(l c oi chn, \\~ti ,\011c 
nn, ... a 1"'"n hi-. brrafi;t, Veterans' Assoc·1a11·on 
' I O I t,t r,,r II i• 11 le, hr \ a, 
\ atrio ,c-tn f t>d 1 j .. ju,t .1 Ii tl 
·t.: 1.-Tar1, n ~,,ran ... ~ 1 ~nJ,·r 
--- - - - "llh \ tl·r.tn,'. , 1 11 w met at ... 
,;1 lotk pron1p Iv. 1 'Ill' 1, 11 ,1; Pre i-
Letters To the Editor 11 i-;'.er,nc, 1irc i,Jing ''I'• 11,•,t 1>1 , ""inu \mrric, 11r.,•·t r h, , '"harl.tin L.------- --- ------· \\1 lcoP, \,ho '"•~"' pra) hv Bihh 
td1.1\• ·1 r )':n 
11r r \\·illia1n, ,,f;i:om1•anie,\ htr 
hu ,l,antl . ~Ir, J,,•11111,I \\\11 1.·11 , , ~Ir 
\\Oli,he,·k an,I ~Ir. \\ m. ,:-; d. o n to tho 
. -a.tio11,1l :oltlirr~ l1P1l' i11 T1•nnt: 
,.. \1 \· l 1nta :\Ir ~ l,011 h 1•1 a 
nq had inkinlf spell. bu t "c hrc,m,ht 
him nut. \ \ c tayt·tl al l 111Ltht m 
<"ltattanooir:a .inrl nil felt much re• 
ire hed. . \f tcr our ni ht's rc,t we 
left a t Q·10 a . m. anti arr1w1l ., the 
home at h.,10 p 111. ;11111 all wot ttled 
icor the night. The officers "ere very 
I- 11111 anrl good. '- c t morn in g the 
heautifn l groun<I 1\ith oha,le lrcc 
,nrl seat unc\ r ·hem n n th e L!n.: n 
1tra s wa, a ll that anv nne t ,nld "1 It 
inr I ,•t manv nf our men \\ hom I 
ha e n in • t Cloud and nrnn\r o t 
er "hn . , mrd ha?Pr ancl cont,ntc•I. 
, lo vi,itinJ.C th e <lair) I found ahout 
lit.:hty rn" o,; , £int• a in anv 1a•c 
a l •n vi itt·d •hr tlk \arll and the •It-tr 
1 h.ev all cem t •> h vc th e b1•,1 of 
rart \\' < , i,ite I the ho,pital nn,l I 
hacl • the plea. ·,1r" nf st't ing friur hun-
drrd 1111.·n mardl in 10 th(' fir'\t tahk 
fnr dinnrr; also t" 1,r11 thrrnoch• •ht 
ward . when· nur 1n~n ha,e 11i1.·t• iro·, 
1,.:11 ~1111 well vcntilat,·rl i;nom . Th! ir 
iu1,1 j..., ronrl11, tc:,t }lv Ol1vtr I K111• 
In·. roinma,,d,r l'~t"n Pq ·t :--:n, -~'-
S11n,In1• wr sttrnrlr,I church. H , . 
!'i. \\'. T~nrl rll prca lft- 11 Iii le, · ""' 
,.n the or,,cli:..cal on, and wa w, 11 rt n-
11<rcrl. \t J p m . the ha 1, _I aa~ ~ a 
l°'nnctrt and th y hn,1,. erl thttr al11lity 
\t (, p m. tht• l,:111,I march,· dnv,•r t<J 
the fl,I{ p ,,Je and wh,t,, th ·y lowerc•I 
,he flag hev played The Star . pangle ,I 
l\annt•r . Ther e our St. rt nu,I cl1·lc~a · 
•1nn nwt 0 gain ,and we countrd t w,n 
t)•-iive v ~rJ.n , includini:c . i~ la · 5 
an1I all ,•njoyed n r,non St ln:trl hand. 
tnke I tayr<I at the hotel o n :he 
urouucl . and thr cars ras~ed th~ ,tnor 
• I rs. ~ h hcing ntana~cr. prove. 
her,e lf capab le of hrr rwsiti •n· •uno rl 
food , .l!:'1' r1 'it rvice an,t all home ronl 
fort . r wa~ m11 rh plettserl to havt 
,he npr,ortunity tn vhfr the hnm~ anrl 
tn ,re the c ,,mf,.rt thrv ran enJoy I 
think that hv fall \Ir. Willi ,1 m . h, alth 
wil l be 11111ch improvrrl and can re urn 
·o the Sunny South hrfore t h • culrl 
wea':.her • 
'ur <' \\.'i l liams . 
tt·achi11it and not "nmi .. ' . t u ... ic b\' 
dll· chC'ir. Rcnrl111 .. uf minut .,t ptl-
, iou-, lllt t 1in~ In Pr ,.,~t·llt ~ t·nn,y, 
:incl ai,prrn, d \I C1re nut .. il· The prr,-
iilent 1,t,l\C lu• u~u;,I ir1"it ;·i n r all 
nc:\\' , i it11r-.. t o ta Le t•a t on th ros• 
· rnm \:,1ure u i arti ·Ji;-;. I 1,s t and 
f1nin(I. \nn H111c,:mru . c.-·r., and col-1 
kctin n f-• r hall an,I e pen t Th~ s,c. 
n t~iry h in(f c\hl"lellt tlH· a i,·ant ecre-
tary wa no1. calll•cl '.o the tand '" 
n, ,tl' th( prth't-r,lin :Iii, hi·rtfnrc an) 
over iR,ht mav be t.tkt:n f,,r .,i.r,tnkd. 
cic. \lr'-1 , t-;riHin in rhar,te rtndcred 
Lh<• f111l owinit ,1c ial nrn11ram: 
onJ( hv th.- Cathcart ;'-trr~. 
Hrci 'atinn liv \ti,'I \ilt ·n )I, on. 
Rea1li1111 ltv Dr. Farri,. 
S ,n.i; h1· ~Ii la11r \\'ar11er 
H:P itati11n h\' CnM:t Cro\'t· . 
Vinli11 mu i~ h\~ in1n \\ 1watl<"y , 
arc 11np,,nit·tl 1,,. Eclith I Jarroi1 ,,n ht: 
,i;inn 
,\n inLl'rt· ting ancl dr:inutic- rr~ulina 
hv .Ir :\linnie Cooper. 
Two r.- 1 ation. hy :\Ir .. lcK ., ·, one 
rath ·r romic 
S nir ll\• I:dith llarrr11l 
Snnl( 1,v Carnie ll•rri . 
Thi li-1 " , h;llltlrtl tl1e ,t r t,,yr, 
n.nrl ht c-npit·,I i. ril.d1t nr wronu, \It 
tr 1hc ,, ua.l d i'11t hnnn hv choir 
a,1111 :rndi, nc t 1 n (u.·i,t1i n ~liljourn -
t.·cl :n Oltt•l f 111H• 1)'h, at J P. 111, 
A S ,<,Ir, 
As. t S cn•ta r y 
J. ,\. \\'illi.1111 . ,.f Gain1· ,illr. h>s 
httn •Po'>intNI "tale Shell ;,1, 1•,111 · 
n,i,,,11,int•r ~Ir . \\1illiam wa \<n1)w11 
i11 hi collelZ'•• <lay a, 11 H1·a.rdv .. hr-
ran he l)('rmitte,I hii whi ke,- to 
i,row uncheck1·cl. \\.hrn cr,llrirr mate 
queslioned him ahont 1h1. he alway 
rt pondocl · "Jrsu; Christ never shav• 
,·,I nn(\ It c- 1 .1 ctnorl en1,uah mod l 
for m e.' ;\Ir \ \!ji ll iams i no lonirer 
h<'nr cl ,t, h O\.Y rver. 11 c i tL rry ca 11-
:ihlc an,t cntr5(rtir man an,\ ma.,lc 
,nmt' -t""<re.llt-nl nt'ecltt'S f i, r r.overnor 
( ,Hta.- T. m pa Tribune. 
Snm~ m en buy meal ticket . othrrs 
marry tht.'m and smn hot'H, go hun-
~ry llartow l<ccnrd. 
1-EKN I T'J'Tl-:H T < )LH DI-: \ 01: l' ,\l N'r 
NEP ' l•:T H r' I NU , ,l.\ l'AL,\ ' ntl Uf, lllDEZ.. 'll FI N ISIH:8 
I .J II t a tu" o f thr mnos lln,•, or q uu II ty nod '"' 
b ttn dll-. '\\'t want ttl 8h01' tht'tn. t 'ona• a.all M't1 U"'I. 
TIie Rl11llt Price Quality Guaranteed 
m• Op110,lt, l),•pul Ht. \ l; tul m 





Limit June 25 th 
\' [ 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Ra ilroad o l the South 
or•er1 rro■ plly Attn•et1 to A ■lo lurse Opn D1y aad Nit•• 
' C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director aad Embalmer 
ST. CLOUD,FLORIDA 
llflcc ... l..WC-PIIHe• M1nadl■1dt1 Ave. u4 I II~ St. 
lfo\,ber lletl .................. IOC 1·1111 new li ne of Chinawarc 
j 
Thrrnrl. basting ............ 2 ( sc llr,rs<• l11u1hes ....... • . ....._ ...... 15c :, 1tpe P o ll , h ,wh ite . hi ck o r tan .. 1oe 
l' rnit Jar H011Jh1·r, ....... ;;~ & IOC Fruit Jars . :>int• ................ 79c t- rub Dru. ht . . . . . • . .. .. . ~c & to, \\ 111,lnw llru he, .. .. . ........ ~. ~sc ( Llqui,I nn d l'n tc ) 
( t n<I ·aucer •...••....•.•.. 15c I· ruit Jars, quar ........... ... l!'}c Tray llruahc · ............... 15c 
• T INWARE GRANlTEWARE CllINAWA RE 0: LECTRICAL GOODS ELECTRICAL CONSTRlJCTION 
DURHAM'S DEP'T .- SIORF. 
~T. LOUD TRlBl.TNB: 
NOTICE -0.0 a. 114 
D ~ B RTPTION OF LAND " 0 OW NEH DES C RI P TION OF LA NO 
" 
:.; 
• .. OW NER 
N o\h" h1 h r eby stven that the to11 o wln d t ,.c rlb (1 ta.n d11, e r ■a mu ch 
't.h ~r 4'o t oa will b e noce11ary to pay tb amou n t due f o r t&x ee h f'. r eln •"t op • 
0111 to lh ••me. toceth r wJth th e '-'OHl o r e u r h ■ A. l o and nd V" ertl■ lng, will 
f.e 1 0 1<1 nt 1-'ubll Auc tion on the 1econd (Illy o t July, A. 0 . 191 7, In fr ont ot lb e 
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.. t ~L◄ ,o r:: !l~c; 
l) mS(' H I PT I ON O F LAND C C 
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tl \\'N io:H 
15 34 0 Ahlv r . L FJ •••• I 15.03 
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34 644 Southern Co lon • A 11 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 33 u 632 Southern Co lo n • 
lza t lo n Co. -- ,:?. OS Ian. li on o. 
H 34 644 Sou t h e rn Colo n • A ll •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 33 33 637 Sou t horn Co lon• 
l•n.llon o. .. 42.01 lz t\ll o n C'o •• 
•••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• 18 H 
• ••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10 
••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••• 20 36 34 640 Bo1~~m;~ gg_10.~• l2.0S A ll exce pt W % or SEJ'4 ••••••••••••••.• 4 33 33 m So1~~~f;~ ~g•o.n • 
All •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 36 34 041 llo1~~~r;~ c ~,1on_- U .OS All •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 83 33 03 So1~~~1~1~ c g1011• 
11 ••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••• •••••• ~2 36 34 040 So1~~~r~~ C'~.lo.~• U .08 N'.,i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• • • 33 33 310 Soi'!~~I ; ~ g 10~~· 
All ------·---- ------·-- •------------ 23 86 3 4 6 40 So1~~~(!~ ~g!on_: 42_08 HEH~ ... __ ·------- - -................ .. .................... 33 ' 33 160 So1\~~~i\~~ ~g_1o n .. 
All •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 34 36 34 63~ Soi'~~~ r;~ <'g to.n• ◄ 2 . 0 8 A II l'XCOp t N 'A, o r N EJ •••••••••••••••• 33 33 660 So1~~htir~ Cg .to~~· 
All ••••···•····•··•··••••····•··•••U 
36 34 640 
!'ol~~:r~~ &i: o n • U.0 1~:~. o r. ::.~~.~~.~.~.'.':::::::::::::::::: 9 gg :: 6!8 io0u."hr: rn1 ~: Ion• 
16 34 110 Pioli, cllahtr:., · 3! .Ss i All ····················· · ···········2G 18 34 641 so,~~~f;~ ~g.1u ,~• 43.08 All PXCe pt N" of NW" a nd S" o f lu.llon 'a ••• 
U 14 40 ampb ' A 
O 
• • • 16 84 64 0 Southern C olon• -.., ,. 710 o s o uth ~r n C'o lon• !O 34 40 nro.wcly, Oeo.. 1.1,0 All • ·························· ······27 l&Ml o n C'o. •. 42.08 SE•, ·······························I0 33 33 48 lntlon 0 
11 14 40 Unknown .......... IL O 18 3 4 641 So uthe rn o lo n .. So uth rn o lon .. 
ll 14 151 Cheuman, •1 V l~ - ~~ A II ··········· · ········· ····· · · · ···21 I all.lion Co. • . 42.0 A II •• •••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• 11 33 33 641 laallon C'o, • u :: l~ ~ T~oo~n!, ~v•s:: 1a'. 1 All ., ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 29 36 84 141 Bo1~~~r;1 c g,1~~· U .OS All •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 1% 33 33 641 Bo uthnn n lo n • 
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lllk H 
IAt• 1!! tu :11 Int, Hlk H • . ·-
J .. 11t ■ t. i, 4 tn ~ In n11d 10, HII f' 
1.ut ■ 12 tn :?ti In<• h••H Int 1ft, Jill< 
I ,i ll • I, G, fl, 7, nrHI I 11, lllk ll 
l.ot11 11 to 1 In<",, •q1t Lot lli, Ulk H --•--•---.. -• 
LntM ti t o 111 tur, nnc M -
1,otf' 11 In !?O lnr, H11< 1'1 
l,ut a1 n to 111 In~, Ullc F' 
Lot• 11 to :?O lnr, Hlle ,,. • 
l:~!!: ~1;, ~1.".1 1\';? ,t1t1•:;k n 
~:::~: ~: ~l 'i~4~(l 3+. 't1rk, ~. ... .. ~· 
t,ot Jff ml N',,i J,ol 17, lllk LJ 
II \\ '1 n rru•• •• fiiluh•dh n of l ,ot ni; 
J.olM &, ti und i 
l.11t 111 
Lola :?! nd 21 
I.All 2-1 
~~ ,~r l~~ &. \\ 01ul•ll'11 s ui. ... i1-;..· .;,. ·,~;, l; 
~1, ◄ J, 4~ nn1l 1 5 . ·-- -·- - .......... _,.. __ 
f.ola 1 to O lrH' , 111k \ .-... _ ....... ... ___ _ 
l,1118 1 to 9 Inc, Hile H --·... ·- ···---·--·----·-
l.01H I to U llll', Blk c· - .. ---·--·--- .. -- ....... - ... - .. .. 
l .-0 111 1 ti• It Inc, Hlk ll _ -----•-.. -- ........ .. - ........... .. 
1.UIN 2 lO !I lne. HIie Fl· ----- - .. ···-----.... - .. ___ ....... . 
l,11t ■ t t tl II lnr. Hlk F .......... _. ______ ....... . - ............. ... 
J.ou 1 t o lt tut', Hlk 0 --··-·---·--.. ---···- .. -- ... -. 
1,,u1 1 t u ti tnc, 1111< II ...... -~ ............................... . 
l.nlll 1 t o !I Ill(', Hlk I ....... _ ........... ... •••-•-•••·••-
1~111 1 t,l ti ltw.- Blk J ...... - .... -•-·----·· •- .. ••-•-•· 
Lola J h> II In<', fllk ){ .. ---·-••-•·--•--4••••·-... . 
J...ota 1 lll t) Ill<", l\lk I. .... ...................... : ............ _ 
J.otN 1 lO 9 In<', lllk ~t ... --·------- •-··•••••-•••-
l.011 1 lO D tnl"', Hlk N - ·--- ---·-··- ...... - ........... .. J.01 ■ 1 \t) 9 lnr, Hlk t ) _ - _ ... ·-··------· 
l.ol ■ 1 t o 9 lnc"t Blk I' ... _ 
t.ot (10 
\\ lllt• A U .-rh •hlr••• Suh-dh a ul par1 
1if 1 .. nt fHi 
1.ttl 3 
l.•ll lltl - • --
Jl, tr.. t11 ft A ••' S\\. f'nr of lot i , run 
1: 137 •• fl. ~ 1U5 ft, \\' 117 rt, N 
111r, rt 
\\ It , .. "rnu·,.,"' ft .-. uh - dh.n of 1,~urm• 
1 r • .\,M t o Prot1pt•c· t. J" rk 
I 1111, 1 tu 4 
Lc>t11 l!I, :&4, J1 f\ll11 !!ti . ______ _ 
B, IC' t 7 ft ~ nr :--JI•~ t'11r nt Int \fl. run 
H ,u II, 11 ~II rt. N 4ct fl, g IIG fl •••••••••••••• 
Ht• ~1-; t 'ur ot 1 ... 01 II, 1·un N iO ft, \\' 
t.n't~~i'l• ~ ill fl, 1'! 125 ti :::::::::: ... :::::: 
Pr,n•Uf' (' t t ••rkc 
1-iu l 1•' 
IA l l :.?5 an,, I 
l'ln t"(' r t"ll t 
1.e>lo I. 8, 4, 5 nnd ff ••••••••••••••••••••• 
1.-it !! _ _ ....................................... ... 
1.-0lll 13 lO t tl lnr. _ • .,.. ___ .. _ .......... _ ....... .. ,._ ... _ ......... . 
1,Ull 1n l O :.?4 In<' _ ........... -- ... --.. ··---···- .. ··----l .1)t ■ !?f\ t n 31 anr ··-------.. ·-.. ·--• .... a ........ ..... .. . 
1.-o t• II t o ◄ ll tn • ----- .. ·-- .. ----·--·-··-- .. -· ..... . 
l.olA 41 l tl ,f Inc ............... - .................. _ .. ··-- .. --··-
N 1" hHl8 17 nnd 1 • --·-----· .. ·-- ....... . 
ttoh.-rt II••• A•• 
Ill lllk r. .•• ···-··············· 
~ llot .. •m•k•r•,. M• h .. ,lh•• of Hlk• D I, • •• 
I I. • • •••••••••••••••••••••• 
l..nt 7 ....... - ............. ··--- ··-· 
l.11t• 11 and 12 _ ...... - .. ........ ........... .. 
!'i .. llf'm■ kPr',a Hub-di" ■ o f lllk JU., 
1.ot• 1 nnd 2 ..... .. ................ - .. - ............... .. 
J,iit ' .............. ... 
,-l ht•f' mak f'r•• !!f ub•dh ' n tlf Ult-. ill_, 
Lot a 
l..11t• n,1 7 
\II nlk HI, _ ..... _ 
,\, I •! Uro u .ih t 'a ~Ub•1lh II of HI il. • I, 
Ltltl 1 lO l fJ tnr . 
J,; ',\ 1 .,. ht•lf NI:: Cur run S 7 ft, W 
lll\ rt , N ~- f t , 1~ ~n fl , rllk { L, ... 
lh• N1'~ ("or, run • 1 rt, \V 98 fl, N 7 
r,. 1-; D rt. lllk 1·r. • J'~,i r~ ::: f11~:''.t or:: I rt, lllk II I., , 
\\ ■ t4"rll 4' ar•o••• tilu h •4l va o f IU~11 
z1., and 19 ·-· .... ___ .. --· 
Lot 1 n ·- • 
All nlk ■ .\ I ond 11 1- •••••••• 
II lllk• 112 nnd 07 •••.•. 
W~ Tilk ('I 
fl 711 tl ol El 't IJlk <'3 • •••••• • •••••••••••• 
lleK t,-: nr Lot 1 run K tOO fl 7 , 
In. \I 19 It . N 100 tt 1 In, B JU~ 
II, 111k 1. - ·•··••·-·••••· ....•••..••....• 
11 r.. ~,J\fi8r1r.1~ io 'rt\nJoto~~·.~~.9~··· ········ 
ll lit JOO fl Hor NE Cnr nC Dlk C, run 
W ~o rt, 8 &O r,, E 99 rt , N ~o It. •• ••••••••••• 
Add•Plluld.. ■a.-•h1a •f Rllt K 
l .. ol 9 ................. -----·-•-·--· --· .. ---- ·-·-••· 
S\Mr ii°l : .. n.~~.:~.~~.~~·11,· o: 1:~' . i~ ••• 
llr,ir RW or nl Dll< 0 run r. 76 II, El 
tl) Rt o t \VA)· of A (" L, n,-·, th n 
H•'\\ ~■lerl)• RIOnflC" Rt of \\•n)r ';' ft, 
th rn ~':.~rtb4:.~ .. .. Pc.;a• - .;···· .... -----··-·· .. 
1-iO l 1 
1,0 ll !l And S ·-- •- _ ........................... ---•••·- ........ ... 
1.ot ◄ ---· ............. ----·--.. --•-·-Lot 5 ................................ . 
.-., .. ""lerlda ll H C•'• un' IPJ'" 
Rfl 10 tt or Loi ■ 3 and 4, Olk 3 ••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 
1.ot • 111k 7 ••••••• •• ....... •. • .•• 
11
':l~ •~n• ~e~~~ttS' >;ct}~. 0J 1li ~· ~~•~:• 
w lO SLUl\rt nv,, thrn r,.. alonlf ■ nlrt 
ftve tn mo•t northf'rly r-or ot lot 7, 
th <,n 8 41 de.-rr ■ 0 t.O be&", Ulk 10 
r:~t•,~ ant ,74 lllk. : :: ••••• 
All IJlk 20 N ot n R •••••••• 
.i\11 n1k 2ft A ot It. R n.11(1 l Ol 1 ("'nn• 
non '■ J\dc.l 
Lola I an1l I _ •·••·••••••·•••••• 
Lot■ 10, 21 nnJ ~2 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
t'■aaq•••• Add 
f.Oll :?. I, .. nnd & 
T O•we• chi 
1.<>t A . ··•-- - --··•···•••••••••• Iii- n.t ,.g Cnr o f Unkln ncl 'T'nho,,,. .. 
knlhrn. I\ ·,•11, run N•.,n•l••rl)" nlon• 
,•~~•~~~>\t-"J\~"• ~;. o\7 n:.., '1',; ~ Jiufh: 
, rly direction to l', ............. .............. . 
L•ll 3 ...... 
'ap(IO ·.t.-..-.-. 
T,ol 4 ....................... _ ......... - .... - ...... _ .. _____ .. _ ............ . 
1-iOL I\ .................. .. - ................ _ ..... .................. .. 
t ,o l I t .................. - .......... - .. --·-•·•- .......... .. 
1.ot1 ◄ t and ◄ 2 .............. _ ..................... ---••· .. •• 
J.,11• ◄ I, t7 and 41 ............ -- ................. ,, .... _ ................ .. 
tJ\VNER 
Hu y. N . . PJr,. Warren ... 337 .03 
Corrnlch!\(11, n r, 111 78 
Olrkt•rd)·k~, lll&K 
J.l&Zlf• • - 4+1 , .fO 
Rohlnaon, Lt•• 
alv •• •. n fiU 
Jol11uwn. ,v ij ... 11 ,K3 
Hrynn, H Jl _ -·- 111 l14 
J.towurd, ,va t• 
ter ....... ... 
H oword, J ohn. 
Howara. John. 
Oreon, Mn\.ll~ 
fl own rd, J O _ -~ 
Don('gan, A 11-
Uoulden, H .... .... 
DES Ull'Tf IS OF L .\NO 
L1>~ 71 ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Lut 
3 
O•b;jra · o• u l'• dd 
L~\/,o~l~. f-. 0,111 fl\!, 10 1· 11 l\nd·w,,. •••••••••••• 
ti(f: 1l!if'l1=~~-=~'t.~~=;~.=~~=~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~ 
IJ1•,ir :!!1 1 IL H c,f NEJ Cor o f NE or 
tu: I<, run s Joo Ct, IV , 42 rt. N 100 
rt. n 112 rt • ...... • . • •.•••.•••• 21 u z, 
M•thew•' Add 
~ \~ t'~? .~.ar.<lu'1'1i a::::::·:::::::::::::::·:::::: 
~~~ :~f~;rl~•~J~kOU~==~.:::. ::::::~===~:·::::::::: 
lt•-Hnh .. d•¥■ o f lllk11 I , ,J, K, 'S, 0 ••d P 
l .. ota 1 LO Inc, Ulk J _ ............... ,---·----· .. --··· .. 
I 
111\SF.ll 
mlth. W , I .. 
Thurman, 1l \\• 
nknown ....... 
Smith. L C •• 
Done.-an. A E •• 
Doyln.n, N J ••• 
S urr.n~r, .J I ....... 
1loll""'"• Huf>y_ 
Donecga.n, A E 
I.to.kt, Llule •• 
Peters, Ztll n _ 
nknown -·--· Younlfblood. 
H el ler .. _ ,._ .... 
Ta')' l lr ,!.- H,,, 
1,0 4 








Aker, W •••••• 
Antler1on, Mo. • 
ifle Eat ••••• 
lltln )' ••••••• 3.0 
1..ot• 17 t o 24 ln r, Blk r.... .... ................ T~,J~~ ".!~~~:. 3_01 
4. 3 1,0 l■ 1 to 24 In(', Rik .r........................... Van 11,•n, C ll 7.H 
OJCk('rd.)·l<c, 
r- ' 
IJO ' N I to 2 ◄ Inc, Blk " -·---.,--.... .. , -- .... _ ..,.___ Donegn.n, A FJ_ 7.44 
, 1 ,._ 11 J.ot■ l to 12 1nr, Htk N ........ __ ........... ---··-·---- Don gan, A 'FJ... 3,95 
.. ~" • .... -. .. .~•~,.!.~ IJlk N •••• ···-············ •••••••• Donognn, A E. 1.04 
• --,,-;-, ;-,- . -!~---~ ~~...,.,,..,.._ Rl<>v•r. ML ••• 2.20 
\I' d II J l O l,ot >4, Hlk N ••••••••••••••••••••••• _.~: •••• .:,.;r.,-~~.r.-:-:'::l.:\fr.i-- •· ·• "' , 
,voo a , .-J ... l ,7 j LotA 1 to t 2 Inc, Blk o .......... ·----··-.. ·-··----·- van Allen, c .rt" e,., 
,voo~l.l~~· ,1 p.... 3'05 r,,o t H IR 11.n(J :?O, Olk 0 ......... - ..... - ........................ --... Vo.n A ll e n, C ll 1.0 4 RI~~~~ , ~ .~== 3:86 Loto 17, 1 nn<I I ~, Dlk O •••••• ·-···············-· Mi£:,g'man.:..... 1_71 
~;~,~~rt J· lr:: .. ,\g4 1,018 1 to 24 In c. Rik P........................... ~~~~- i\,Pr,: •• £:: 7.H 
Jn<'kBo n , ll Pnrl - ..... 1L~3 ~\~0 &~~, ~r 1}~\ ~~ .. r·un-R·94·;t~ .. ,v-··----·- .. --.. 1.9 L 
""" •••••••• 6. ◄ I n.!~9Nr,,,-1·oo.4 th!~/ 1? ;~•nBJ~•f-1,~·E. ····· ··· Tyn r. J w .... UO 
73 rt, N 94 It, W 73 fl, nlk S...... ............ Ouerna,•y. J S • 8 67 lllnnchn rd, ,v _ 
Hlak~, J ... a.urn_ • 
~anl111, I) • ·-· 





Beg 41 II, I~ W Rlld 20911, It Nor SD 
~~~r 0t N2)~;,_. 0i,,3 E~, ;fsn1+W1t 1 
:!dft•._ fl .. - . . .... . - ...... :!l :5 :?9 
Jltl ~ NI~ t 'or of Hlk " '"· run \V 1()0 ft , 
J..l\'lngtnon, 0 C' 3.3i 8 1r. rt, 1:;; tOO rt. N 75 ft-·-·---··•- .. _- .... -....... -- ... 
l if'..,,_, !iiluh-dh'■ of Jlatllew•' Add 
l'nknown 
t'nl<nown 
4.Ra I:::~::: i :~~ :: 1'!~~ t no-r1.-iitk:\~: .... -... --·--- .. -











noru•fllt"n.11, A 1-: .. 
l'nll II, lil 0 .•• 
Unknown .. _ 
::~~1~:llil"J . A ... ~: 
Rf\ndl'rl, "r J , _ 
\\'~fem~"• -~~----
Poppy, JI[ ••••• 
'I'hurmnn. tJ \\f 











CnknO\\ .. n 




t 'n'known .. ... -
llont)gon, A l>L 
nrltftn, T ...... 
F'lukt-, M ra T .. 
,~h nmp,wn , .T \V 
1(~11• •)·. I> ---
MUl!lt', T-"lzzle 
ERL -
<-urn· ,(" Y ____ _ 
Mll1·1!, r:; J;;., __ .... 
C'ndy, ,\ M 





















J . 76 
l .7B 
1 .78 
l . 76 
J . 82 






) . 76 
l .7 6 
1.76 










1 i n;s 
Pnl<nown ••. 1.!H 
Rlt1 Ven8, .\ L _ 6.70 
C'1lOp~r. A T _ t 311 
l'nknown ··- • % :rn 
l,.Tnknown ---- .. 2.7 
Unkno,H'I 2.;'i 
t 'nkn1lwn :! 20 
IU"\l.:i , ll J __ .7 4 
Tyl r, nuon •• . 
~~~~~.;:n Uate 
Hoh 1aon, J H 




Ollpln, n I' 
Gilpin, fl P •••• 
f-lllR8, LR." rl'nCP 
fill. 11. r .. wrtnct:1-
l 'n known _ 
nna,, at·. 
Wondnll. J II .• 
Tann, Mrs J\. , \ 
T no, Mr11 A A. 
Rcu11, Mr■ Jo■ le Unknown ____ _ 


















lJllU, Q J. •••.• 14.46 
Brnddock, M n 7.17 
floverhlll, EI.... U . 78 
Woodnll, J JI. . 4.13 
Pherigo. J L •• ' . 91 
Ilnrot, Tho■ ••••• u.o ◄ 
Ma r h Bros .... 
.Ja.c k1on , A \V 
Smith, J ti . .. 
Olnwrlg-ht, W •• 
P'rR.re, '\\ • •. 
Kulp, 
Nf'leon n nl1y 
.o ... ••. --Le■ lry, fJ r,. - .. 
Hov~rh 111, E I. • 
Ul'f\ ■ tan 












n 11 • 59, 33 
K nton. LU .• U .42 
L>on,1 so.n, A E l G.o: 
l\[nklnann, "' D Co.. 2U4 
f,ole 3 nrHl ft, Hlk A ................... ·-•-- .. -- ............. ... 
l,oto 3 ond 8, Alk B ............................ . 
P11tr•ck'• Add 
NII, T.nt I , 111k I·' •••••••• 
I.A) l 3, Olk 0 
Bi•g 11 n rt \\" or NE Cor o r Lot 4, run 
H 4:t% rt. ,v r,o rt, N 4:?•-1 rt, g ~o 
tl, lllk 11 . • ••. ....... •. ·-· •. •• 
I ,ot 2. Bil< I' • • •••••••• 
1"rni•tl I.int a lt'l'8 h"« N\V ('or, run ~ 
BO It. I, 140 It, N 60 tt, W HU ft, 
lll k P • .•. • • ••• 
·\\ S Hnrw•fl•-. Hr.Suh•d h · n ol 
nn,■ T ""'' 1· 1.ot , Blk T -· 
,v ◄ 9 fl or lt1t 3. Blk V -
L o t 4, 111k Y ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• T.ot 1, lllk rr 
l .1ot 2, Blk CC - ... -·-• .......... __ 
'" 60 ft ol lot 2, Olk l!U _ • • -•• 
l., UI J' \ ~oll n 111'ln'• ~uh•dhn ot f: An .. 
,tr1•w·a !-tuh-ill\"n or 811{ ■ , 9 n.nd 
19. f! or A c 1, Ry ••••• 
rot 6 • . •••. • ••••••••• • ••••••• 
N 70 rt or f,ot 1, Blk 1 L ............. ...... -·---· .. -
Lot ■ 1 nn,1 e. Ulk 13 ................... - ... - ........ .. 
::~t :•,t\1:\~,' ti1 il.l'llk 11 · ::::::•·•::::::::::::: 
0 11)11 fl or N 14 0 ft lllk 24 . ..................... . 
f! II \\' ufrr11 &: Son• A dd 
ltll< ■ 0 and ltl ... ---·---.. --··-· -·---·---••·-·· 
\\ (' R11 •111 \dtl 
T,ot 4 
•~ I , . .. ~•l••) 'M A1td 
l-10l 1 . ••• .... _ ·-- ......... - .... -•-·---··- .. ............... _ 
Lo 12 ~- .. ... __ .... _ ....... - •• •-·· · ... - .. .. 
Lot 211 ••• • ••••••••••••••••••• •• • • •••••••••• 
l.,o l "J ... •-•--••-·•·•-·-•-••· ......... _,.. ____ •• .,. .... __ 
Lot ~R • .. ....... .. ................ ... 
IJOlB 3ff nn,I 3i ---· ·-·-· ...................... ____ _ 
1,oll tii, 6. n.nd 69.. _ ...... ·--·--•----• .. ··-•·-
,I \\ 1 .. 111) '"' \d tl 
Lota 10, 11, J!, Olk 1 • ••• .••.••••••••••••••••• ••• 
1.nta 10, 11, 12. Rlk" 
l.ol 8, JJlk 3 . • ... 
A 1;; Do,1f"JCnn'111 ~uh .. 1lhtt of , , ,.. of 
fil~,,. of NJ..;t"' ot N\\"t,. ....... , ••• _ !S ~5 ~O 
Lot 8, Blk 2_. __ ••• ·-. . •••••••••• 
I.Oto I Rnd 2. IJlk 4. ••.•. . • ............. . 
J 1t1U! 3, 4 1\1!~1 ,:• t~~l!l~ fl ' N .. 
4111
_ .......... _ .......... _. __ 
l,ot "• JIii< .I .... ••••·•·•••••···•· 
L11t Iii , Jille .A __ • ·-·--· --· .. •--·-----• .. ••-••-
LtH a 11 AIHI l :?, Blk .. \ -· __ .a-.. ·-•·-.. ·-.. ·--•· 
1.-ot 15, 1111( i\ ........... _ ................. __ ............... _ 
J.01 l i, IJlk .. \ ... - ...... .. .... - ... 
~ II lh1tl 4"-r',c Add 
ne~ NM ror ot Blk !, run 8 1no ft, 
W 100 rt, N JOO rt, I~ 100 It •••••• ·-············ 
lihufl mme~ llel sll t ■ 
t..ot iJb 
Jolln•to11 1• .. rk: 
Lota I t o 6 Inc, JJlk 1- · -····· •••••••••••••• ••••• 
Lo ta 1 lO Ii tnc.-, Blk ' --···-·--·· .. ·- -· -----··· .. ··-
Lota 
1 .. 0111 
Lota 
to 10 Inc. Dlk '-·-··--·- .. ··---·-.... -._---· ..... 
LO 10 Inc, Olk 
t o 10 Inc, Olk 
1,ot• 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, S, lllk JO 
r.ot t•, t Jtlc 1a ·- .. _ ...... ,. __ ·--·---·---· .. --........ . 
L018 1 to 5 Inc ,uul s, 0 anll JO, Blk 18 .... 
A M non •,c11n'• Su h -,Uvn or " '¼ ot 
HP.'• or Rf'. and l:!11, ol SE 1. of 
Hl':' ol 111,111, ••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 2i; :9 
All 111 A I, 2 ntl 3.. •. • ••• • •••••••••••••••• 
l,ot ~. lllk l •••• : - - -·- -•··•···•········· Lot 7, lllk 4 • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l.<ll• 9 nnd 10, Blk n --···············r·········· 
All Blk 6 .••• ···•···· ·····-·········•···· 
l..ol 7, lllk •-·••·••••••••••••••·••··••••••·• · • 
Lot s, Hlk s_ ................................ . 
Lot I , Ulk 9 . • ·•·······-·•••••···••···•· 
Lot• 3, 4 nnd G, Olk 0.. . • .................. . 
L.ol Ill, Olk 9 ..... . ............................ . 
1.ou 1, 2. 8, 9 and 10, BIie 10 .................. . 
L,<> t 4, Dlk HJ -··· •••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
I nplatt~d l,a ■d ll!I 
'Bl o r SE¼ ot 8014 and N',i ot 
81-l nl 80¼ or SE•, ••••••••••••••• 18 
~\"'i tot ~;-J':,.0 ~)Pi\ ·1;r ·oc N\v··; ~==~--= i" 
8'-', of Rl-l t N\Vtt or N\Vl ... _ .. ____ 2 
U1•~ SE Cor or S\\ . r ~"'¼, run • 







Lot• I n.n1I - ............ - ......... .... -- .................... .. 
Lota 2., 3, 6 n.nd 7.... • ........ --............. _ .. . 
1.-0lll ◄ Ant.I 5 - .... •-··------·••- .. •••,.-·•--•-- .. .. LOll 10, 11, ll, 11 ..••... .•..........•...•.......• 
1,oto 16. 2U, Sil, 12 nnd 33 .••.••.•••.....•.••...... 
1,0tl 18 an(l 19 •••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••••••• 1,01 •s ..... .. . ............................. . 
J,ot 35 •- •• ••••• •••••• • .••••••••••••••••• 
O lld11rt•• 8ffoad Add 
r.ot 51 ... . ......•..••..........•.•••• ..••.• 
l.ota U, 67 nnd 92 ...•.••••...•.. - • . •.•••..•. 
Lot Gil ··- ................................. . 
O ll e•rbt 'l' ~lrd Add 
r ~t 2. lllk ! ................................... . 
1,ota 3 nnd 6, Ulk 2·--···· ...................... . 
Lota I, ◄ ""'' 5, lllk 3 ·•· ••••••••• •••••• • 
u .. 11t JCl •11l•m•e 
l,(lb rt n.nd n, U1k 1 _ .. ..... ······--·-··-.. -·--l ,OL 4, lllk 16 • •• • ••••••••••••••••• 
1,ot &, 1111, 16 ...... • .................... . 
u~~:: i; l~t ::: 2..~,;.i1l'..'/n. 1iiitili:::::::::::::: 
1.JOt 1, T;'ik !12.- .. - ........ ___ ..... .. _. ___ ..... _ .. _ ............... .. 
Lot 2, TIii< 32 ••.•. • .••••• , ••••••••••• 
T,ota I, G nn,1 6. nlk n 
Ulcll ,lt'w 
T"nt 10 ............... ... • ____ ......... - ••• 
1,ot l l ....... , ... , ... .......... - •• - ... - ... -- .................. . 
t ,a t l l ·---- , ___ ........... .... . 
llntt .. •111 • nh•d h n et Lot• 21 and 2 
Pln edalt ........ _ ... , - ...... ,._ ...... 
Lot 1 l'i,;~d;;j_;·· · ••••••••••••••••••• 
nknown 0,%0 T,ot J • • -············ · •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pouth Flarlc1 
l .. umh r .. o •• 
·- · .. rn11" yfO·r10 
l ,br <'o ••.• 
non san, o A .. 
Oone•an, O 
l:!outh Florid 
Lhr l .. o -•-·-p nke, H !If .••. 
Al~l)onOUl'h, 
ID JL •••••• 
l ,OL 6 . - - ···•··•••·•·•··•••••••·•••••••·•· 
Lota 15 ntl U ····- -···· •••.•••••••••.•.•...•• 
All N u r lly ot L.ot 0 ...................••....... 
r.ot 61 • . .••••...•..••.•..•..•••••••.••• 
0.51 l ,Ot 7 •• • •••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••· 
J:: ~ii .. ~:: ~-!~ ~! i:ii~:f~o.1f f1rn•:'.• n;~: _-·:~:~=:~~::~:~-~~ ~ 
1. 10 1,ot■ I. •· 6, 7, 8 lo U lpc 11,nJ H nnd 
11, lllk II _ ··•-- .•• • ••••••••••• 
1.50 r,<Jl ■ II"'"' 16 LO 24 Inc, Dk U ...... 






O'Gntn, Tl m ••• 7.77 
2 nknown ·-- _ 
fluna, fi fl •••• 
J.?t1zzn, H 8 ...... 
10. 14 
2 !O 
F'lukri·. If 13. ... l .H 
King, W It.... 13.21 
Slmru,on, Mr11 B 
l•'rnrH•l11, IJ n 
Eat 
\Vl11•on, J M Jr 
l1rltn11, .\ I, 
?tt neh llro■ ...... 
T'ov. )Pr, 1,. .\ ... 
llnrrle, ·Mr■ J _ 
Thnmpann, ,J \\" 
Thom Jl ■on, J "r 
Ha rrlR, J' " '" ...... 
Nehmn. c J 
~lt•rr'ef', :Mrs 
(;, ,o . -· ··-
NtolMon, T. 11 
Dibble, .J C- • 
nutlPr, Jo1•I __ 





C"olll e r, "'" J 
MlkloJon. n w . 
~rrPhn u,•r, J ... 
Trlpl<tt, 8 J ••• 
'RIH•ft, Mn IL-. 
Ytll"l', \VIit ..... 
no n @J(IUI, A l-~-
1)01w,-;an, A J•: 
~tC'T.nu~hlln . 
Will •• 
Hn.nl1, J \\' __ _ 
Lill~, JC IL •• 
Lnn,•1 4\ J - ..... Coch·, J,; \\~ .. _ ... 
C'udi, :t: II' .. 
\\'llllnma. TIN 
llmwgnn, J n 
ttnknow11 __ , 
2~r~~; 1,l1~1;y:: 
Drlgg.r1, H H 
lfRCh Bro■ ..... 
Don gan CnttJe 
Co . •.•••.••• 
Donegan Cnttlo o . ... ___ • ._ __ 
Dontglt.n att le 
0 ......... - ......... 
Donegan Cattl 
Co --··-···-· Dont>ga.n nule 
0 • 
Don an Co ttle 
Co •••. · ••-· 
~Ilk I Jon. H \\' 
1Jont•gn n Ca.ttlo 
Ctl ... ...... -· • 
Hunter, II \ • 
Hmlth. W \ 
nu11on, II c _ 
Uon,•ga n, A t-: 
' lnrk & llun• 
t,.r - ......... 
Hunter, II .\ 
nr1 1nn, J J 
llonrgan Caul 
Co ··-·-··-•· 
non gn.n, A E ._ 
11 1!~rl\ ~:~--
Donegan, A E -
Slmpaon, C U •• 
Ll vlng11ton, n 
Potttt, J .\ - ........ 
nknown ·-··-H arwell, Sam •• 
Hu r t , l',[ JI Eat . 
f.W,1!~~•.r ~L: · 
Donegnn. A E ... 
111111 r. J "'··-· Doneg11.n 1 A E. 
Miller, J W •••• 
Don 1r01n, A E . 
Don «an, A E_ 
Mlllor, .r W ..... 
RIIRO, lu •.•• 
?tllll r, J W • .•• 
nonf'.-un, 1;: 
111111 .. r, J W 
111111 r, J w 
nknowu _ ..... 
Dunn, M M 
R~<;.~r~"\v ~\;~ 
I lnrrl ■, ,v U 
Urow-11, M organ 
'fhom1,1on, Al ra 
John -·· • RI...-, H JI • • 
Ch t•k, J A ..... . 
7.H.C'lll· r~. n t: .. .. 
Zuda•ry, M .\ .. .. 
N•l•un, r .. tr ••• 
Hwnp,-, ,, El .... _ 
llrlt•f nR.lh, C .. 
Tw llcht II. 11 1,~_ 
l\[1·l'urmh k, 
A ll •••·•••• Joht1 ■ to:1, 1'111 •• 
•uppeu, 1' .1 • •• 
l\l#t'alkt•i, f' l~ .. 
lt,_,_, • ,:, , " fr •,. 
Unkno.,.,. 
nknown 
UnknCIWn - ... 
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~ ALL SIZE PRICES • PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 
CAM A SU1 ME TRI s 
The Kind that 11Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST .. CLOUD THE R E 
r: ~ ::~T. cL9.,~})LET~:A: 
'"' , •a,· • 
l . .tlo ' ~~.,._._,.~..-!A· ~ • ,J • • ._ ";_.._. > .. ••\• 
•t ,\ , E. Dsouijht' s office. -'O~t r 
~fr. Z. I :tra.:-,•r mouk • bn5-lllC '.'-~ 
trpi to Ki imrnl~ ~londay . 
. •·. ,\''.'" • .A'J!,· 
.. ,. ,~ ... 1;' ,-,, '• ·•..i--• --
\Ir. J,H, Sd, !er, of \\yvm inN n,· • 
'""· h-:t Tu , la, f •r :-.,u th :llan-
d,e tt r. Ind ..• rnt! ·o.hrr twinh i11 the 
.'\urth, lie \\ ill return in the i~ll. 
:I I ny_ , eri . .t h.iriiain, ,ll Dra,"lr' \I •. - ~ 
torc-, 1-ri<lii. r an,l -...qu rd.a). .p-1. · """', 1 '_ ~clnl· 11.,r 1.~- ~ ha bu~n 
___ I at1,cnJ1111t t'e 111>. 11 h1ch scho,1I 
'.\!rs Unrk, ::-. (;o.,,11, ,.. let ,,., ·11 1--n' '~I,, T .. 1111 II r ·urn to her 
Tut: .. ,1., n•-.1::-nm iur L"h1t.:a O Pl. 11 :- '· l I 111 • 1 .. I \ . t 1 -. pcn<l 
-. ' h r. ,acat1on. 
Ir L,hd Th,11np·nn l'nj 'Jl' I 
1,leasan t neniu Fruhi ,dth \Ir•. 
\rld.a111J c t \\1 tcinsi n ~\'\t:11ac 
1t \\ h' ~n~ n 1hi11\.t ~r -. in Fl rid ? 
·, Un p.,itv h,l ~ th l \\'l h1in<lr1. cl 
r t l1 1 1l of hlac' \ I\, 111 t.lh lU l :1 
For r~c!lh fruit anu ,. gc tab l 5 to ' 1 ~. an,I nnh ,t t 1.: trllublr nt 
. ,, ... m;t h' pt Ill): them. n ato 1,la111 an,1 sc d 
market, on T c n h S t JOt! ~rr. I:, r-:. \\ il'i,llll"'" and \Ir. C'. 
I ~I . II h·kn. 1111.111. oi \\ int<r I l.1ve11 . Ir. r. ,\ l'~~('t•, fill l) j1C op r.,t or, ."h, \\'-Ctt• )oo~in~ U\'l.'r •Ulr dt\" o,; 
,.f O r l.,nd ,, n,1 «I .·1. lloud on 1-r,. ru ,·sdny an,! e ptc•. •h,m • 1\1·< mud, 
lav IJ. 1, 1<.1\10 for T111111a the ,amc le ••ct! "iih it. 
da\· 
\h• .ire orn· , h<•,,r l 1at. Ir, Li . 
~i J, nr • "r . ,a.. chu us a,\:nur, 
" 11uit 1I , I\ It pc i, r her rccoi, en 
,h rtly. 
l 1tJ.th1 •rn lt oti t d111r· : Prr,H'hin~ 
net undav, Jun<' ot Thi, , 1hc 
re hr l·Ltr,ti l .., r t'. mo rni11g :tnd 
t.:vc1iinfl Ever o,ly 11\\.'it" d. 
The Rn I •. II 1-sirkln· ""II on-
duct mnn1ill~ pr;n·rr au,f a,trnini .. tcr 
h h· tomtns ni • t , o'cloek, !'->un-
..day. June t , a• the Gui!J llall. 
'.\fr, John .\. \u,I r on ldt \\'e,ln •· 
J.n- mnrnin~ for \I -.: udria .\I u,n 
ah r , lr.rir ti<~ J'ri unc to "that a-1-












ST, CLOUD PLUMBING CO, 
10th t. bet.. Pt•nn. 4. · 0,1,,a ,.,. .. 1 
S. J, Trlplttt Pbone 101 J1 . F. Scott 
ST. CLOU D , F'LA . 
Rrn1emb,·r !:-aturJ~v i, th, la I il,n 
r ,I a1 Dr.mily, ·::-t re . 41 -11 
R )' Tai I ,r ha r ccuth- hought ou t 
the t'a,ll r Itarh r :-,hr, in the Conn 
I ll1lin ~. and i11t ·mt., tn J.!i,·e he I . t 
of .. ·n 1 '-' t • hi~ patrf,na\.:-e. T he !10 0 
h mmlrrn, ~1nitan and a wdl rt.' 1-
l.lll'•I ,1nc. 
Tarlor Partin . \\ ho lu h~cn ,i,uing 
hi, 1110• her in thi, <iti·. left .\I 11,jay 
f, r h, home in l.ak • \\'ale-." here he 
ha~ th~ liillpl'n i .. ion of se"cral lart,tc 
or.u:,n· prnp"•rtil, }Ii. m titer ac-
e ,111i,:rnh:d !um. 
Ih· 1·n I ar"~tl llan.· you r home 
1,,dn·tl, an,l do it n ,,\· 1 \\"l' ca'!""ry a fu ll 
lint• ,,i cc,n ... trur•ir,n mat· ri.1) a11d will 
r nlil r r u the nHl,t l"fticl nt en•1c, 
I lurham·'!<I 'l •e,,artmnl'llt ~t lrc. 40-tf 
• Ir. and ~I rs. R. Tidym n, from Xe-
l r.tliika. who n •ccnt l y ra 1ne t ~t 
l 'n 1rl, haw h ,uvh !Oh nea r th<' 
\l<thn,h-t churc', a.n,1 "ill l,uil,1 a 
h mt \\'"r \\!!'come 1htm to our c:t, 
and ,·.i,h hem all ir od •hing e, 
l.adie I Thi, i you r one nppnrlu-
nity r •et a \\a, i oSt a little d1!frr-
t·11t and t·xclu~\\ l' < n lv nn e of cilt.: h 
n••mhcr includ.e•I iu this a le. Come 
arl\. llurham•, p -rt 
11 • h ir , the , r tho Ii• ch.ir• h 
"ill five .t c ickr n ·1m>t r III the n-
111. - 111 :he '-·h urch Frida,· tvtninl{, 
fr 111 ., tn ; r."cl d,. T h· !)rice ,di! 
hl" .J(r ~fu ic l\n,t • .,,,cia\ hour. n,l 
a I irien<I of the di ir are or lnlly 
a;l.ed to attc rl. 
I.itth·. Ii l.il'ian ~lays 1n,I hr thrr 
I lumic . "ho ha.,,c been wi h hdr 
aun, • Ir F. I latcher for the pa I 
'"'""'. lri• iur hdr h ,me in Ii ouri 
\\'c<lne ·day m ,min•. D rin, •he ra.,t 
\'rnr the litr1,- folk, ha\'c made many 
iri nd ~ ., ho "1lt rq:;:n.·t t, h ,n·t them 
NOTICE FOR BIDS 
The cit,· council ,dll recsh·e bids 
for ,hie repair and painting o f th e city 
hall. S1,ecifica t ion1 at th e offi ce of 
•.he cl,rk , !lids :o he op•ned J une Ir 
r')t; . Frd D. Kenn er, 
41-1 ; Ci· y C erk 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
S w rt111' aou Or&IDBIC , Muolclptt.l Work aod Loca1lon \York, Rlue Prlnllng 
_ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA • 
UF:>'Cllll'TIOS 01? LA. "O 
1.ou Z to 12 tnc. lllk C---··-················-·· 
Lota JI to 10 lnr, utk C--··················•••• 
1,oll U 1n4 23. ntk C---•--·-·······-·-·······•·· 
),OIi 1 10 I Inc, Dlk D------·-···-······----···-·· 
r,nll tn, II, H an d '5, 131k D--······-·------····· 
1.,tH• 1 j tr> !t lnr, Dlk Q ___ ..,_ ........... .. 
IJ\\:!'-:EH 
Pnknf)wn -·---
Wartn,r & Ed· 
ward ■ ----·-w r ln,r & Ed• 
ward• ----•• 
"·:,~~f. ·-~:·~:-
w:,~~,. &_ ~d:_ 
Wllrlnlf • E<l· 
ward• ... ---·• 
. ,, .. ,n,.. '!- o •1· , 
!HI 
" WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
It 1 ., , i,,, ru le to ll.•,·. ::-aniur.t Gee oi Lhillic •t h e 
lU l ,l.;.thHI •i th e u~au. ''"'·· i l. pcCtl•il h) ,1;ead1 ._ l thl' DJ \'~ 
-.ptak \H'll ,f th t"ll1 <f ti l \'.!11•rd1, Julll' llllh . 17th • ncl .J P t. 
FO k WOMEN AND CIRLS WH O 
WANT 'l'O DO THEIR BIT In Memoriam 
r .ml " th,• \I l me ,11111 h ar him Chilolr en Day 
ltutchin. 'll:Ht , "· t?), \\ hO I'· C, ,·rc-i-,• Juu 10 h Jt 7 :30, llow They Can Make the BOYi Who In l ' t ear l} 111orni111( hour or :Ila,· 
re rul befur-, an udicnce in 1he G Do the Fighdn.g More Com. tH, 191 7, th e a11gel1 a,ne to the home 
\ , R. llnll I SL 1-rid~, ni •ht, \\ Chase ~Ir. ~; X L.,,r·1 wall, or • t !1c Lorn . fortable. • uf ~Ir. ,111<! ,\Ir . Fr,•tl JJ . 1-:,rnney and 
no tlllllJ.. to • ', " ' II c .. 11,t ruc1 i .. n Co., of Tu11111a , who wok • •wee, bu<ltl1111s flow er l it tle 
Th e rini.in.{ o! th e ire 1 , 11 ahont !'. .",~ th:_:0 '.:"~"'. ·o~ inst, 1l11•~ - t~~ T ho t: ll ,>w in,_ _ valu_. (•I~ und timely IIJrri,·t. , l o trQU pl.in.I to Hi kingd u, u h,..... • j~ 'l..\. n n .. ~ i . ... ~ ... ~-- .. St. l.ln ui. . . . -·+ . ,. ·t,-1 , • • ,..,, 1 n•hlltll' ~t' .. ~ .'{ · 1 11 hi m Jn l,c.a,u f r \lf'r , 
.us,.tH u ,w:,..::! I '. ~ \·.i ,1S c. m ... ::n.,l~t~ l1l ....... ;·r4'1/-~ .. u,u '::-!lft.;!.!'.:tv - ~l·~~--- .. \, L~•.l..,!,.----:---:-,- .,...,..·,... :,·u .. ~ ' "' · •;' .. ..... , l ',.:J. -~ ·..::....-~-;4....1,,...; - ~..., , ... , \:1111:' " ,...o.-..;r 
iu pitht•i,,n t \) 11 1• ~ \.'ti \\"'h en it bl'- 1hrnJ,.t ... , e r. tie !norms us that h e t,i rls, here ' " ·ou r Ot>POrtum ty to ~hrc !t llort venr but ll r 1,:l'i nt, lo v. 
• llllt knt \\ It, hnw1'~r. thac the bell h,l, b~ l n .. ~11> t P, I alatk1. ,hr :c h ~In 1111t" hinJ.{ f" r Vlll~r cnt~ntrv :IIHI !'.1~ wuy~ 1nrulc lu .r vc r v deJr t o u . 
w ~h rii q 1'. ,t CJ. I! It> r i.::i~ rata,u l tn• .1, ., .. ,5,coo J'-\b o( ro_ad p~n_sn~. 111 ,\l t ll'-.• .. ;p ll t.' tlll1l' be a. ~ttt1t l s.,marllnn l he profusion or heautHu l flo w er 
.ind 11 111 inr 1 ire tl,~rc "· · . ~ 1J,- H, ,llnJ.11- l )1anl,(..: ~1lrln){ tlht -,~t. tn thl• \'<WU~ men \\ho lrl• q1.i ini,r 0111 "lt1("h urrountled the lit le ca k l. t 
.. 
1
,ie- dit1Hlll1tiu n ll ( .,rdtlr. n no t1,; l !1l 11 ,\ I 1
1
'! !" _ht nf r1.
0
~pha lt m _ c,uJ,11,, 1 > fiJ.:h l nlitl di1.• ii! order. that you , ,,,y \\ h,c.•rrln ou r dnrling lrpt 111utctr tott 
~Ir,. Z II.tr.~' r ll"ft on Frid •y la, 
fo r a thr l' ·o our mo n:h~ d it \\ il 
fnend. i11 '\ ii , and Uerrien St>rin~ . 
)I 1ch In he 1ueant1111c? .\Ir. ll•ra •er 
h,, .. I 11tl"J the r.uik tJf the unt11H:r 
\\1tl1. I\H·r. u 11 11l \u~'!.tst, ,,h"-·n lu..· wi ll 
Join :llr,. lla rai:e r in the '\urih. re-
iurnm "'' the ":oud 1-,i1,n of t hci v1 .. it 
\\1,h l11t r,.1d1,.11 Nr:nel hus_~• 1 ln ht' h,1n.• " l' 1J\1 ntrv m "Ind, tu lin.• ill 1ltt 1hat other lovL·U h<.•r t oo. These 
,·nmmeut·rd Ju111: 10 .111J 11111. h tt.l Ill p net• a11 tl ,·l'uri -i. tlHral tri~ute t ucla•d UM ,cry de ply. 
''- if,, · .. 1, ,1.~r-.• v rH IIIM' man \\h i, .t.:n t' tn \\ar lor m Ille he :,o lo v ti th e fl ower• 
lll'Cr1' from tw,, to th r Lc.' uair of wr1 t .,ntl ltird • 
D1l it now! Let us "ire your hou 1 • 
\\ c .-. rrv :i full l ine of c lec,rk:il con -
,tr ctinn mat~·ri,d and t•mplo y onl} 
thr ,-t elcctrrd~n. :'\o .rouble to giv, 
) uu '-'.,t111tat" i, I >url:am's Oep.lrtnn-11 1 
, tOrP, 40•ti 
l>r. \\ 111, l,rah.,ni I , t \\ edu~ c.l,l 
1 ,r \\tt!oo.,iu,..ton, l> C., \\It-ere h A r~ 
t11 j Ill th-.: .. \l~d1~.'1 Lurp_ h1r l.'.rvic.: 
..~ m ... "h re> in l r~ml·t:: It the doc-
tvr c,~. '"' the buil,u of he Hun. 
;iud tht: othrr ..: ... ,he ui t ill• w ..1r 
he \\di <:\en•ualh· return tu St, C loml. 
\\ c "i .. h ht 1 li 111 n>) ou::r :uut a af 
rl.'turn t 
\tr . ~ . \\. t~ortc.:r lrf: ~L,111lla, tor 
Han!!ut , ~l~ .. ac ·omµani cd b, h er 
m,nhl r. ~Ir:-, L .. l \;uu<lrach. t. tt:r 
nn ~.Jr. l 'orur ,, ill 'll ll'-'rth to ~c• 
co1m1u11, 1 lat:m hl•me. (ln thl." h ome:-
\\ar,I trip >ll•I•• "ill h1! 111aJc in ="c \, 
\ urk ••1n au,I I\ a hin •ton f•> r si11h • 
"l't•i:i~. 1; ~1.,:,, \ 1rk. : • lr. Porur· 
old t,1111pin~ ~r, un<l. mrn: h p1ca~urc 
i, anth.il•JtcU (rum th •rip. 
\Ir . . ,no! .\Ir J. ll. \" red.in<! sp<'ut 
~11n d.1} i.·,1:nin~ ,\.ith ~\I r . ntl ~Ir 
frn t I luppi"· am.1 ii111•ih, who l~ft 
\\ l'dt1c!-i,I ,,: 111, r.iin~ for F stcr. 
.\11.,. .... \n n.i ..inU l,oui~c ,, ill :ay in S .• 
\\ 11 n in Ki-.~1111 :Hl t·:lt a · Kn o t . 
l .:ate It ,nu.• -.:1 Hlk in):. ~ ot.l crv1 ·c. 
fiH.• h'-'llh.' oi rt.•:11 c tfn· an ,I , t'r , -
hi11-: in '-''·'- -,a. .11• ti 
Fzt: "-i 1 Em1.: n. a , . ten.Ht nf t ~: e 
t.. i , i t ,, .,r. ~1 y •ar:-. o ~ alll, ,,a-.. l·d uway 
Jt ti•~ r"1denc1· 0 1 )Ir. S!l\llrr. at 
_i i1t1•t• ' Point nn ~und ,. IJ t. of cn-
111t~. Ill• na, a mtmht"r tl f th r :C; th 
\'. ~"' 011--in \ "ulun t1.·er ln ·.111 rJ. a11c.i' ,...o 
1.,.r u ... ~nn" n lrn,l n ,, rcL.1tiv ,•s h rn•. 
'l'ht• n·main~ "en· pn•t,at'l'tl ft1r sh111• 
nll'lt' h,· L1ntl rt.1\.;.1.•r .ulson. ancl \\t'rC 
nt ll' Ro~hti!i:tl'r, , · , .. fr,r int r111cn,. 
\\l1t•n~ -.1: rvkrs \\ill he h t"' l1l A d • 
tadun~nt from thl• loc,t P t) t a,.- 0111-
1,;in c- I lhc remain, t , thr train a1t1I 
n·nclcl'l'tl •he 11 ... ual nlilit3rv hnn '"lr 
to d· <' dl·l.·f,\ t:d . 
\\ ~ h,1v1.· ju .. t r 
ol .. am h· \\ as .. t.. 
,·ari1111 .. ize , h()c 
hanr' . 
reh·rd a larr:~ lin~ 
no tw ,, alike, ncl 
and • 1.11). 1)1 • 
.p- t t 
T t- f,, llc l\,i111: ll-t ter pcak• for it• 
.i•h l'ltol ,lclphin, Pa. , J nn c :i, 11)17, 
E1 !11 ,,r Tribune· I ban loee11 in f rm e,I 
that it \\,l't rrpnrted in St. Clnu tt that 
\Ir \ \\". Srauh lrti,I cliccl. [ , i h I" 
"' 'ate rn hi, ma ny fri nd~ :uul com .. 
r_ ad~.., t!rn t he- j., , r_J 11,1,1ch nlivr. H e: 
1ttend, the G \ , I?. par:id~ in Phih 
,1 .Jphia op \t c morial P ay ,.11,r at pre • 
,·nt hi, r,ulsc. rr pi~io n d. nrl trmp r-
.it11n• art n orrn:tl an ' we art in hn pc 
M haw him hack in .·t Cl011<I 11<• 1 
fa ll. \' •rl truh· i our. • · n 11rakc 
• ir. c (.,~ \ \\" Str;l\lb, 
h•t-. tn Wl',Lr .1rPuni1 hi , \\ ri ... '. ~ in thr I In l L1rrkt l n nL• "a born a 
rhilh- 1r,·11da · 111 I ritilct Tht•y "ill l'l ·' ant Plo:1111. C >hi!!, ant.I rame to bt 
prt• , tilt thou .... ,ncl of had cn lcl autl l lou cl \\'h ln ahnut three mnntht old 
111; n , hu111lrul nf tlt ath s fr ,111 piH:n• ~lw \HI, e11rol'<' fl n n \he ~I.E. radlt.: 
m1111i.l Hull ... ,1im a ll l'r h~r i\l' r iva l here 
H11~ "ri tlct"t are not .. , 11art of 1 t \\. t mi-... hl•1· J,.:re11th l>u· we kn0\\ l~q·,ii>ttll·n· fo rni . h d t o cnch soh.tir r _1 1·,u i~ '-"arin,:- fnr hrr "<)f uch i:oa 
h , till' qn , ,·rnnu.•11t . llr nr~. if, 1u, t he th l\.in dum of llcavl·u ·• 
\h\rtll h •Ht tJ 0 11 1\~ ta 1li l or th( 
,·11u11tn . (1., 111, t nt.1ke th1: m •• ur h,ln, 
,.ill nn t srt lhun. · 
•o:r ttl'i I l ,111it I "· '.\I , C.1rthy, 1I I ari-
rncnc q1n r tc rmac:.tcr of th t ·l ntr.1 I ,k• 
10. tnH'tlt, L . S . \rn,v , Chic-,1Rn 111 .. 
ii s 1 \\ .1rm ta~.Ht t·tl . nd S:MH r 111, .1 11.t 
patrintk llut h i, w orkit11i1" 11tarly 
l\\l ntv h1>ur n day in hi., eti11rts tu 
1r.ak~ t"Vl r y nr r,1 n,:?c•l1H nt f. ·r lhe c 111-
fur: , nd di loci11~ , •f the troop1. 11 111 
l il (uhl '.\irl·.,rtll\, -..trnni:- anti hrainv 
111.111 tlnl h .. i • c.,n n nt f11r n i,h them 
,, ·ri-, t1 n .. ht•ca11i,t: thr p;o,· r111n nt do s 
nnt ·wth•lrt7l· him to dn n 
\V ,I! ,·Gn help Col n• I \l cC.1r ,T1:, ,u11 
111 thi ... , J.prL., \\ 111 1·nrh o i yOl1 con• 
'ltitutr ,·,n,ri,;,rlf hi ai1lt.• an•l knit nt 
lc.1. t nnC" pair of ,\ rhtkt, fnr nmL' 
>.irl' .., brtithrr' Th~ cc)lon,.:I 11.1 a 
•hrau ii ful 'l"•"'"ll' da u1th t<r, nncl 1,._, i 
h.niuin th rm •o q, 
Th e " ristl t, ,honlcl he '-" t ,111 n,1. 
• r, 1i IHh;.1hlr. nr dark flr ,v n r ·om r 
n tlH r ,u1ttll1C tl ~ ln r . o thl'V ,i.ill nnt 
:u r :H·t 1hc ath•n•h 11 nr :ht• t•111-.m y 
C RD OF THANK 
I\ w ,h to xtrn<I our hca rtielt 
l hiln"-- t,, .di , hn w,, .. • ., , \iii I Lo 11 
in th,• n·,·t•nl I" s n f ,u,· httl ,Ja u hlir 
;._1,1,1 r:uH ldauu. htt•r. 'Vr 1.,o vane 10 
th uJ.. ,,II i ~ th e b, au •it ul fl •ral 11iicc1 
,l1t1I llo\\ l r!C, 
\Ir. an,! \I r .. l·re,I 11. Krnn l• 
t>lr. ,11td \1r \\ II Kenney. 
WANT ADS 
FOR S.Ut- RUt ESTATE 
F(IR \ LE- t00 acre ·, rc•dy for the 
I h ,,, , lu,uwe1 7 ruoma; la rg"' b r n; ~ 
11,i!c o i church; 3 atoru, po110Hice, 
clri,ot; one crop 1ho11 l<1 pay for It : 
fine C' p po rtunit:, fo r auhdh iaion. 
r- I. l · ,mes, S1. loud . 11-tf 
'r"f,~,;~;11:.1,t~."{-1:>::~:1.:,:i,i"t:; ~~:1 I OR S.\LL On \Iii too I ake, 20 
J.,n•d1 ,·11n111,h tn .11l111it 11( drnw,n" acres; lu t• J-1, 47, 51 /\ I grubueJ, 
th.:m , 11 ,1nnd nfi over tht" li :intl .• nd \\1rc frncctl; mall hou c nnd bnrn 
huu!,I h, , lu Ill liH• i11d11·• in ku,r r, \\ :int full v.,luc but \\ il l . ell on any 
\\ • <lf li,1 111 ••1•· n! ea ,· h p,•i r kin ,! oi terms. G,, ~,ul sre. ddres 
, 011 r,in a lic1r . lip oi ll 31)<'r, with y •1u r l ud iur the ~un-wncr. Un the rctt1rn 1,i thur u.,rt-n: ~ti ~ I. ,ui c Lt:av ior 
< Jhi1, ,,. ht.• Url<le:,m;.i,l for a .:irl 
1n1.:nJ, ""'lllt ti111c iu ~t:p'ernbar, a \J 
ti 11 eturu.: tu ~t . C lnuU {or 0011. 
nan • nnrl ad, ln, nlain lv wrrtt r n Tr ihnne l< anch kn,'"' n a Dr, Deards-
~·amplt· ~hirt \\'s i,t ~sir i\C O ur- th<r on, o rta· n l11irr bu_v mnv kn,,,v lt-y --.---- .19-t! 
1uim' ... . tt1,._· anrt .. 1 1,, . 11 . , t ,, hn cnt 1J-,<. m . Thi i romantic. anrl 
.. tht•n• i"' 11n hnin \\ht. n i .. ,d 1 ttttt, a.+ I ,<JOK lot , 
::?6-ti La11il l u 1r.11le for • her 1>roperty. 
hnnc "- i•1 J.lly oizc,. tr.t.ct · preferred 
n FloriuJ \\ ill ,x.:h.<11 e io r farms 
~n•I Clll' properly in th e Nortb.\\Cil. 
\\ .. , ,\\> a Do;. Ci11, St. CJ)ud, 
Florida . 39,.f 
:,.; ot lonL int.:t: th re 1.ppean·ti in the 
cnlu-n ns ,if th\• Trih 1 • an a,h t rta,~ 
in tnt o· n mey t·> loan from a l c:al 
uartv. It a.i>ocarc.d bu :. once .1r l\\ icf . 
lH1 t hi.., v.,•,·k •hr a1h·..-rt1 t:r ru hell 
intu the .f.jre and aid. ·Tor he ven · 
,aJ...e. t 1ke f>Ut tha i ad oi mnt. I h3ve 
h 1· n hesici1d with an s.v crs cv"·r inc;e. 
1t fir t a11pre:-i r td. llidn' t know the Tri-
hun,• · s u d1 a good ad,·cr:ising me-
clium. Ou r m~rchanis co:ilil r; ,fit 
1. , , thi s Jll atl~man's t o rien"c . 
\Ir. an,! llr . L. JI . l'r c ., r. of 
l lorirl t avl'nl1r, 1c i t Tut: clay for n 
,-xt,·nt!P<I , , 11 1n :-i1iring Vall ey , \liu\i. 
I l.-\'inR" . pt"nt ~eve n winter in i.;,, , 
l lnu,I \Ir. l'ro, •· r anrl ru p;r,o<f 'f< 
1c..J tha• lhey art fulh quah i,e,I to 
prak 11f lht t1£'\i-i:ht!; of the climate 
and the fnend lu; an,l hus10it3 1i y 
nt t ,t• cilth n"'. Tht\' will return in 
the fall anrl in the meantim~ he Tri-
hune wlll keep th em pt> ted in thc do• 
11Hl 1,i tht \\.onrlc'" City, 
Our ,entt.:rpri ing ~r °'-.,,,_'r, . fr (J \ . 
lilt tch, ann, unc1.• a ~tmtinc Ct,, mir 
1 1u- ~air at wire that ill a toni,h 
}'OU. \\".ii, for it \l•l t, 
f11 our rt'"f)Ort ,,r thr: :\"· rd t> ( priz"' 
iu tht It. gl'r writi nJ;: rr1 n1t t I. -;t w eflc 
"" t,\lecl rhat the ,ccnn,I pria nf $, 
had hren awaritr ,I :n ".\fr. E. f , '\\' in tr. 
\h. tnnk thi, fr m t tl" rr1,01rr nf I h• 
n,mmi t ·t·~ ma kina.r tht.~ 3.\\ aril . \\.h o in 
turn tonk the name froin th<' i11:n,t11re 
nt th<! le·tcr whoch w a, in111lv r l 
\\ inA:, o nrntest wa ma,lr at th•· 
t ime and !Ji" ~up po-;i tinn ,va p~r· 
't·ct ly natur31 o n<' th:tt the clp nat tt r 
,, :l'J that of a man . ,.o,\ comr~ fr 
\\.in11: intn th~ offi,· r anrl a)1 thnt it 
i ~Jr . F , T Wi ni:, who i ent kl erl t n 
the prize \\. " iil:ullv cqrr~ct Ilk" mi • 
rake and trust t h at \fn, , E . l \ inq 
m. v hr m«cssfnl in nmkin1e ;\fr. E 
I \Vhite (if •h r e he ur h a per on) 
refunrl his 1I i;r lt en bo 
DAUGHTERS OF VETERANS 
Thr Oa 11 l11er ,, f Vet rra n T en· 
n.1 h r ltl un int nsting mr~tins:c on 
T ue rlay , J une ~- 1,117 R1•11n r •• nf 
llaull'ht~r, nzrt in \l rmnria l ~un1l,1y 
an, I :,rcmnna l !hi' wrri• i(iHn \ftrr 
thr hu ine"-'"' 'it"'"ion ~f i-;1 Janr \\·.ar• 
nrr rrad " hri,•f ,kc tch nf . I nthrr 
Aick~rilikc· w • rk f1•1rina thr ... ar all 
, f .-hid1 \\a1 much rnJny1· d hy •h~ 
r11rml r . :u nur ltn ~ i na m,,t for hrr 
\\'e earm•stlv :inti l"tH"diall v invi t 
:il l tntmher o atten ,I n many rnre· .. 
;,ur a 011 ~ihle rlurincr t 11, ,.,m mtr-
,, hil,: n man\~ a r(" ah•errt. 
'> c <t mc<1in11: J ur>e 19, at :r n · 
C lara Reyn ol1l<. 
Your Chance 
To Buy a GOH Walch ll lbt Prb ot a Cfttap Oat 
lo orue r 1 ,d ce my tock of wat ·h •J , l wUI 11 
ao y watch I ba.,·e in stock at th& whole al prl 
'fh e mo,:em Dli are llr t•cla iruaran ed lfOOd . 
f". R. SEYMOUR, Jeweler 
3,450,000 PAffiS OF SHOES ORDERD BY THE 
U.S. A. GOVERNMENT AT $4.85 THE PAIR 
n<l yet WP have a, larg lot. of I ouglas and 
Br· wn .'hoe 'ompany t1 ho<•H n.t th oJrl pri <'e 
until ,July l t1t. I 011' I t th laMt. ·bane g thy. 
!Uncle Jo hl 
l ·11r11d h.,. wini.t Cr·m 
\ nd tn :lirl tho n,ovttntn'. :inti al...,, 
to de, c. 111t·t'1iog (r.,r nur t·1u1111n·, \\1· 
-.. .1111 tn 1,uhlr h in 1l111: Lrn•kr thl' FOR 
namt''i nf , rrv younL(7-1rly , hf) join 1 in tf,i w11r1t'i, unclt·rtaJ..in . I t ti" •( )I{ .. -\ I l f t"a11u1 I home·, t,,u 
ha,~ your 11.111\t ., r.,,t a you kn it m ilr, lrn1~ \\111 • r lla,•rn, l•l,1,: t,n 
in oranw:C"i an1l 1,traprrr11 t ; t~n 
tr uck 3n,I pa , t11 re ltn I; live· 
• lu-,,1. acrtt 
\\ •ilr. Cc,lnn I :\1,·Carth,· n II I I' acrt 
td lin $1' him , ,u1 an• knittittk nmt 
,,ri tlr1 and :.~k him ,hrrt y 1u1 ar•· 
fll 1• 1111 thrm . I Ir "ill an w rr vo11r 
lrtt,·r 11ro111p:f\ .111,I will Id! y o u what 
to rln with thrm in nrrltr that 1hry 
mav ir,• t,> l'ht ri~h nlacr• ,\n<I hr 
",II lw i111111rn ly 1• lr, rel tn h rar 
lrom you hrrri,11;,c f what ·uu nrc d o-
ing lnr ' th r tJ('t"· .'' 
roo m h nu c. \\'rite ) , TT l'ik fnr 
rricc nn1I fur1her in!ormat,nn F.a irle 
; .ake. l• tn 21-11 
FOR SUE 
FOR SAL~Chr~p. ~-pas ,tnMer c. r, 
,-roou ond111011. e l f-. tarter ; inquir 
ll n.., :172, 40-tf 
Girl , "c make t hi :\.Jlpt'n l t o yM1 
in thr namer- nf nu r count r y, whirh ,, t 
·oi l lri, r •n w, II. You can not fi~ht, 
hutsn11 r . · 111:ik~ lifc .\IORE ()\I . ll<JllSr:, n u,c1:v an ,I ll a rnr for 
I ORT \ Ill I". f ,r tht t,., who tin th .tie, I ynn Da u~ b ·rty. Tlo:oc SJ I, St . 
!i~h inir ,nmr <>f whom "ill notver !.. lnu,I 40-:I 
rnmr lo.1ck B~nin Comr in to 1h r d H 11{ !, \ l I .w,eral I, ail nf y'l<lnlf 
fie• an,I \llk it n-r r w ith 111, nn(I If wr h"!(. <111r t, i,11t,n . f \\ S ~•·. h, 
can ,d1I ynu in a n y \\O\' ",. wil1 ,Jo I J >tt,,IJ \ ,Mi1i,1n 
In "ri1111,c •o rnlonrl \kC:arthv ad ----".__~ ll · lt 
1lrc.1 ynn~ tctltr a, f<•llow • Cnl lhn- 1<1:.\tl . 'r.To .. • , 1•1 \\ll<I I I· I< l''1r 
id F .. h Carthv. c;, rmy, Frclrr,il :ialt Sc" ,1111I rrnn,l-h,111el 1t1J .: l11n ~ 
11uildinll, , 'hkauo . TII. ft,r :llr. c lrrn \I . lh-a11 ~hnr110, r pr,. 
~ nrt t< .. fl,·., Ai rl, , thi L ,,.-our rnltt l l\ r l~f' tlllflJli.o n Typt writrr Co., 
11nrtnni1 • 1. C luuol, l I., ftck onullr, Fla , 
.J l•lt 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER~s GUIDE 
Pat John ston 0 . P . Garrett 
JOHNSTON cl: GA-RRETT 
Attol'MJa-at- Law 
Officea: ro, , 1, 12, Citizen's Baok Bid., 
Ki11lmmee, FIL 
otus Concrete Rock 
fer Strttl Coaslrudlo• Work 
2.w p r oubi ya. r<.I , r. o . b. S~. Cloud 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
Weal Palm ■eaell - - Flori•• 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and Notary Public. 
Property !or Sale or Rent, 
PennaylvLnla Avenue. 
◄5·1 1 




BRONSON BLDG, KISSIMMl!I!, PLA, 
A t 
(' ,.,.1 ...... c,,. ·m n1 ...... ,. __ · • • 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. J!:, Drought, Mana1er 
ai tatc, ( ·,~1nty and Cily Taxea p id; 
\ h tr.i c•s furni hetl; l> eeds recorded · 
F ire In ura ncc; Real E1tate; Notari.: 
1 'nhl ic; F st a te administratl'd .lf)·lf 
• 
F. E. WILLIAM S 
Lwnber and 
Bulldlnr Material 
Cor. Penn. Ave. and 9th S t . 
TRIBUNE WANT ADS 
BRING RES UL TS 
TRY THEM 
5-t! 
Dr. 0, L Buckmaster 
fllr in 'onn Bldg. 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
• ": .• 1. " ..,., 1 Iii. tn 10 I':'".' Dl.~. F. wn,.,s. 3 .03 
TT 
n. ST A1~FORD Cu. " ... umlUI ur 'a1 I ·;ui'IIG.l ti G,),)IIIK LE:Wrs 0 'BRYAN 
Attorne, at Law 
Kiuimmee. Fla. 
C. L. BANDY, Tu Collector, 
Oaceola Ceunty, Florida. 
ew York Avenue Nut to Bir Hotel 
R. W. DAVIS, Prop. 
011iu> It N~w t. loud U n 1A1 
Prtssl■I F1cllllln Uu■rpusd 
